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Mem Injured in 
Explosion Loses Leg

llte  ooodltloo of Morrieoo Hynd. 
who was seriously &jured lost Wed* 
nesday by an explosloo at the' boost
er plant construction for the West 
Texas Oas company, was reported 
satisfactory Thursday morning.

Lucky Lynnl
While Amarillo and other cities 

, and towns of the Panhandle were 
completely isolated by coats of ice 
that broke down telegraph and tele
phone wires and made the highways 
out d  the city almost impassable, 
and while overflowing streams in 
Bast and South Texas were flooding 
the county, deluging the streets and 
business houses in many of the cit
ies and towns, and driving numbm 
in the rural districts to take refuge 
on housetops and in friendly trees, 
the people o f Lynn county, and of
the entire South Plains in fact, were „ __. .. , .
being treated to one of the most
soaklng and beneficial rains thut C on stru e^  Oompan..
have fallen during the entire y e a r . _ _

The rainfall 'in Tahoka, beginning I h igklAy r f g b m A  iM gbgbf •  
Jw lG i a fine mut on Saturday and l l O T i e  I f l c e i S

developing into intermittent showers 
followed by a drixxling rain which 
continued through the.night, with 
several downpours during the day 
Sunday and a light drixxle again 

|i Sunday night, amounted to 1.42

Farmers Will Decide on Farm 
Program During Year 1941

All fanners who produced cotton 
in 1940 an  eligible to vote in the 
December 7 referendum to determine 
if cotton marketing quotas will be 
in effect on the 1941 crop, Fred Id. 
MoOlnty, chairman o f the Lynn 
County AAA committee, points out.

Last irear in Uie refenndum, 891 
of the lynn  county fanners partici
pated in the election, 92.8 percent

Mr. Hynd received injuries to both favoring quotas. In the year

'.'All i-P. FXrpF.'iS BEFORE SOON

Only 21 Shopping 
Days Till Christmas

Road Improvement 
Being Talked Here

legs, and as a result, jdiysicians In 
i a Lubbock sanitarium found it nec
essary to amputate his left leg Just 
below the knee.

previous to last yesur, 1932 farmers , ----- ------ — ----------------------------
participated. j fsjew Home Postor

"Voting in the referendum Is Just T n  A n t lr tn n a
as important as voting in any other I^ * '*^ '*  *  ®  A n u r e W S
election,** he said. "The outcome of j The News learns that Rev. B. J. 
the marketing quota referendum will | Oobb, pastor of the Baptist Chiuxh 
effect every cotton fanner in th e.at New.Home, has resigned his 
county, so every farmer should pastorate there and has accepted a

McAdoo Saturday
The six-man football game be

tween New Rome and McAdoo to de
termine the South Plains champion
ship, srtdch eras to have been play-inches.

While the streeu of Talioka were •<* ^  Saturday afternoon but had 
flooded and much erater arciimnlatsd **• Poatponed on account o f weath- 
in surface ponds and lakes through- «  conditions, win be played PHda> 
out the county yet an unusually j beginning at 2:*0 o’cloea
large portion of the rain soaked into ^  Stadium in Lut-
the ground where it feU and it is •ceor^im to announeemem
believed that the ground was eret ®ade by Ooaoh J. W. Partin o f New 
many Irwhes deep.

While the weather seemingly -vas
Home.

Bach of these teams Is the cham-
pretty cold yet the temperature plon In Its district. ’Tbs New Homs 
duriitg the entire period never drop- I team is as yet undefeated. by any 
pod down to the freezing point long | team. aiMl the game this W lday af- 
enough at any one time for ice to tsmooo promises to be a* thrilling 
form in any damaging amounts.. battle.
Live stock necessarily suffered coo- Many fans from over the South

call as pastor of the Church at An- 
drews.-

Pastor Cobb has done a good work

vote.”
Polling places In Lomn county will 

be located at the following places:
Wilson school bouse, Morgan echoed | at New Home, according to memhers. 
house. Grassland school house, Ta- . Ihiring his pastoraU there have been 
hoka county A. C. A>building, Draw numerous' addlUons to the member- 
school house, ODonneU school house | «hip and an addition consisting of 
Newmoore school house. New Home 
school house, L*keview gin office.

Farmers may vote at any o f the 
above voting places that is most 
convenlsnt to thsm.

sldsrably but there were few If any 
that died as a result of the cold, 
rainy weather.

Quite a bit of damage, possibly, 
was done to the cotton crop. In that 
recent fieeaes followed by this and 
other recent rains have prevented 
the green bolls from opening, aird 
all immature bolls doubtless have 
been practlcalTy ruined. The total 

(Continued on Back Page)

Marshall Formby 
Rotary Speaker

Judge Marshall Formby, county | 
Judge of Dickciu county and stats i 
senator-elect from this district, was 
the priiKipal speaker at the Rotary 
luncheon Thursday. His subject was 
“The Philosophy of the Anterloan 
System of Oovemment—or Amert- 
canlsm.** aird the Judge brought a 
very timety dlscuasioo of this sub
ject, calling attention to a number 
of the great fundamental principles 
embcdled in our Cosutltutlon and 
comparing the privileges and Uber- 
tlaa which we enjoy srith the lack 
or limitation of them in other coun- 
trlaa.

Lse Dodson had charge of the 
program, and Judge P. W. Goad 
Introduced the speaker.

President Kenneth R  Durham an
nounced again the personnel of tha 
various committees together with a 
number of membership clasaiflratiooa 
that are not filled. This report 
MM)wed that the membership of the 
Club could be materially increased.

Tha Club for several months has 
had about forty owliabers or a litUs 
mote.

Rev. Geo. A  Dale called attention 
Id the fact that there are a number 
of needy children in the county who 
must have eye glasses, according to 
a report given by the county health 
office, and steps were taken looking 
to the procurement of the glasses.

He also reported that the com
munity chest funds had run low and 
that there eras need that this fund 
be given more liberal support.

Upon a suggestion made by Travis 
Hanes, sux>erintendent of schools, 
RoCarisns contributed to a-fund to 
purohase tickets for members of the 
Tahoka high selKxd band and pep 
squad for the game to be played at 
Brownfield at 2:20 Friday afternoon 
between the Brownfield and Cotoca- 
do CKy tesuns for the regional fooi- 
ban championshli).

As a neighborly and friendly act. 
the Tahoka girls and boys wlQ be 
there to root for thê  Brownfield 
team

A committee headed by TrusU 
. Hmlth will look after the sUinglng 
of Christmas Uf hu hi the d ty  and 
also posrtbly the staging o f Mg 

program.

Plains win doubtless be present to 
witness this gams, and It is expect
ed that many will bs there from 
Lynn county.

------------- o  ---------

Pete McFadden Now 
In The Philippines

Mrs. Las Menulden a few days 
ago received a letter from her son, 
W. T. <Pete) Md^Mlden, who is now 
wHh the Cbast ArtlUary on Obr- 
regidor Island in the Phlllpplnas. He 

I stated that he was well pleased with 
I army Ufa
I Fete enUyted in the army at BObbs. 
I New M n ^ . and on asptembsr T3 
I was sent t o  Angel Island. San n an - 
cisco where he became a member of 
the OosMt Artillery. The Company 
sailed from Ban Francisoo on Oc
tober 9 for the Phlllpplnas. It  Is ex
pected he will be there two yeara

A copy o f The L^nn Osuntg Hews 
will go to his sddrsas each week. 

------------- o-------------
ATTEND B. T. U. CONTHNnON 

Miss Nellis iAcLeroy, Mrs. Cbr- 
ndia Kelly, Mary Beth Roddy and 
Paul Cassbssr attended the B. T . U. 
convention in Dallas last weak, 
where It was reposted many Chous- 
ands wore to attendance. Miss Mc
Leroy also attedsd a meeting o f the 
State *reachers Convention to Fort 
Worth, where there were a ln  sev
eral thousand present.

---- - o ■ —
Mias Martha Lane of Lubbock was 

the guest of Mias Doris Ferry Wed
nesday night. Inst woskend Mhia 
Perry had as her guest at the home 
of Mr. and IB s. Hope Haynes. Mar
cus Woodall o f Amarillo.

Teailiers Attend 
State Meeting

At least ten Lynn county teachers 
I attended the annual convention of 
the Texas State Teachers Associa
tion at Fort Worth last week.

The local delegation consisted of 
Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell, county 
superlntenlent, 8upt. and Mrs. W. T. 
Hanes, Principal Lse Dodson, Mrs. 
8 . H. Aeslter, Miss Nellie McLeroy, 
Miss Ruby NeU Smith, all o f Ta
hoka; Miss Ruth Ga.Tme, WUson; 
Mr. Pickans Bowen, Draw; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan McWhliter, Weet Point, 
and possibly others.

■ ------------------- - o  -  -

Former Tahoka Boy 
Succeeds On Coast

Dave Childers, for many years 
foreman of the T-Bar Ranch and 
now a resident of Lubbock, eras here 
on business last Saturday.

Dave reports that his son Jack Is 
now taking training m the aviation 
sendee at Fort Hancock, San Mhria, 
Oallfomla. He hse already had more 
than 14 hours of flying. When he 
completes h li training as an aviator 
he win enter the army as a second 
lieutenant. Jack graduated from tha 
Texas Tech before enhettag for 
training in aviation. He enlisted at 
Fort Worth and was sent from there 
to FoK Hancock.

Dave Childers Jk. has a good posi
tion with a Machine Company at 
Maywood, caufomla. that manu- 
faeturss Frlgldalre trailers, Mr. 
Childers says.

TtMse two boys were reared prin
cipally in Tshoka and have many 
friends here who will be glad to 
hear o f their suoceaa

three Sunday School rooms and a 
hallway has been made to the church 
building. A  butane gas plant 1s also 
to be installed soon.

A  new pastor erlU probably be 
called soon.

' ■ O' --------

Schools Receive 
$3.00 Per Student

All Aliens Must 
Register By Dec, 26

I All aliens who were In this coun
try on August 27 must be rsglstererd 
and fingerprinted by December 28. 
or face a fine of Al.OOO or six months 
in jail, or both. H  any one knows of 
any alien in this countywho has not 
registered, you may do him a favor 
by calling his attention to the re
quirement that he register. Any such 
alien should apply at the post office. 

........... . o ----------

Booster Station 
Here Completed

Improvements at the Oompressor 
Station of the West Texas Gas Com
pany a mile west of the city limits 
of Tahoka have been praetlcaUy 
completed with the capacity of the 
plant doubled.

Work on these Improvements be
gan about the middle of August.

A new sheet Iron building, about 
24 by 48 feet in slas, has been con
structed to house the new 200-horse 
power Clark upright engine and 
other equipment that have been in
stalled and a new water cooling 
tower has been built.

The purpose of these improvements 
was to increase the preasure and the 
flow of gas through the line run
ning from Tahoka to Brownfield, 
Seagraves, and Seminole. Obviously

Another payment on the state 
scholastic apportlcnment was mads 
to the scho6ls o f Lynn county this
week in the sum of 12.00 per pupi l . , . . . . .  ... .
aggregating the «im  of 82^82.18.1 ^  
according to County Superintendent
Lenore M. TunnelL 

The apportionment per pupil this 
year is 822.00.

MTS. Tunnell also states that De
puty State Superintendent K  K 
Day will bs hers on December 10, 11, 
12, visiting the schools of Lynn

get better serrios hereafter than was 
possible before the "boosting" ptanl 
here was strengthened.

O. A  Wilks is In charge of the 
compressor station here!

____ ______  _  Dawson County Will .
county to determine what schools I Vote On Road Bonds 
may be standardised and the a<
mount of state aid that may be ac
corded each school qualifying for 
state aid.

■ II a  I- ........... -

SINGING AT CENTRAL 
SATTROAjr NIGHT

*There will be singing at Central 
Baptist C2iurch two miles north of . 
Grassland on Saturday night, ac-1 
cording to announcement made by 
M. C. Richey.

Bverybpdy Is Invited to come and 
bring their song books, Mr. Richey 
says.

----- a
DANCE AT SKATING RINK

A group of Tahoka young peopls 
have asked TTie News to announov 
they are sponsoring a dance at lbs 
skating rink Friday night, bsginntng 
at 9 o’clock. The dance will be chap
eroned. All are InvltecL

The commissioners’ court of Daw
son county last week ordered an e- 
lection to be held on December 28 
to determine whether or not bonds 
Shan be issued in the sum of 8200,0(M 
for the purpose o f building and 
maintaining iCacamamlaed, graval- 
ed. or paved roads and turnpikes In 
the county.

Press reports did not Indicate Just 
how much mileage construction was 
contaminated nor the looatton of the 
roads to be built If the bonds should 
bs authorised and Issued.

-------------o  ■ — ■

Mission School Is 
Held This Week

The launching of a big road build
ing iwogram throughoat l^nn coun
ty dn the near future is among tha 
probabilities, in the opinion of some 
of the members o f the oommlsslon- 
•rs court. Already there'has been 
considerable agitation In favor of 
launching such a project, they say. 
Bven last summer during the pre
election campaign the matter was 
frequently mentioned, and It la said 
that some o f the candidates posl- 
ttvely committed themaelvee to the 
promotion of such a program.

TTiose agitating such a movement, 
it is said, have in contemplation the 
procurement • cir federal funds mth 
which to pay much of the cost. Minn, 
.bars of the court as constituted at 
the present time, however, asskrt 
that the United States Government 
would not fumlah more than 28 per 
cent of the funds on any road-bulld- 
Ing' project. The SUte would furn
ish no part of, the funds, alnoe these 
improved roads would be no part of 
the staff highway system. It would 
bs necessary therefore that the coun
ty should furnish 88 per oent of the 
funds. TTie work would be dons by 
W. P. A  labor.

We are not advised as to Just how 
many miles of roads are expected to 
be Included in such a project, but 
oonstruetlon would be pretty squally 
dividsd among tha four commisrton- 
ers' preelnets. To adequately sarve 
the county, it is sstlmatsd that not 
lass than 200 miles of construction 
would be nsoaaaary.

Now, what about the oostf
Oonstruetlon of Highway No. 880 

east of Tshoka oost nearly 88,000 
per mile, tha commissioners say. R  
Is assumed that the hard-surfaced 
roads would cost approximately that 
much. TTie County's part o f tide sx- 
psnas. about 88 per oent, would a-

Is estimarert. Two«hundred mllao 
(Oontlnusd on Back Fsge)

Mrs. J. R  ainglstan «o n t  Ttianka- 
givtiw with her daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Oilbart lAihb 
of Tyisr, returning Sunday.

Claude Wells eras In Tuesday 
send The Neers to his daughter, Mrs. 
K  B. (M arjorie) Kamp Jr„ who 
has recently moved with her hus
band to GsOlup. New Mexico. Mr. 
Kemp, who has been erlth Aiont- 
gomery Ward in Lhbbock, was trana- 
ferred to the Gallup house, where 
he becomes floor manager.

Speakers at the Bohool of Missions 
conducted at the Baptist Church 
here this ereek were: Mlm Gdda 
Jean Fielder o f China, Sunday 
morning: Miss Xteuko Salto of Ha
waii, Sunday and Monday nights; 

to I loeal speakers, Tuesday night; Dr. 
L, M. Bratcher o f Bfeagl, Wednes
day night; and the pastor Rev. 
George A  Dale, Thursday night.

The district missionary. Rev. J. 
Lowell Ponder is to speak m day 
night, and Mim AIRrtba Jane Moore, 
daughter of a missionary to Chttm, 
will speak Sunday.

• Tahokali nattily drsased High 
SchotA band, directed by John Ham
blen, Is Miown above, m  additton to 
these 4d-odd students; there are a- 
bout twenty othsrs studying tnstni- 
mental music, BXMt o f them being 
in the Junior Band.  ̂

Standing In front are, le ft to right, 
Ooidon Oass, flag beaier

Alexander, drum major, Wanda Lse 
Tinsley, NMda Savage and MMvena 
BsRer, majorettes, and AJfcrd Me- 
BeOi, flag bearer. DIreetor John 
Hamblen is standing at the center 
back.

Band members ate, first row, left 
to right, Claade Doaldson, Jr., H. B. 
MoObrd. Jr., Dorothy Day, n u  HUL 
aipM pUTjnfton,, More Bae IrBUla

Joan Owens, Johnnis McKsughan, 
Wynsll Jon ^  Geraldine Frazier, 
Ruth Kvstyn Story, BUly Jo OUver, 
Jeanine Smith, IDgrtn Rosa 

Second row, left to right, Virgin
ia Roddy, Dorothy Fhlksrson, Helen 
BeQ FMnberton, Jocelyn Msasen. 
■dwin Rogera Dolly Oatakl, Miriam 
Tunentlna, WsndsB CbTfos, Bamlee 
Hnffaksr, Jorstta Smilti,

King. Carl Chifflng, Jr., Bdwin 
Tanka

Third row, le ft to right, Billy Jadt 
Kderarda  ̂ Tom Fonder, Bva Beth 
Woods, M. T. Cruee. Mrs. Ola 
'Tughes. Gene Mul Kn'ght, Winston 
Rsdwina Ovid Luallln, and Way land 
H iw haa'To (he right of Olieetor 
Hambisn are Kanneth Boos and 
James Cba.

Noted Speaker k  
Scheduled Here

Thursday, January 8. 1841. wUl be 
a red letter day for Tahoka and the 
Tahoka Rotary Club.

This will bo 'Omimunity Servtos 
Day" in Thhoka, dub Presideni 
Kenneth Durham announeaa. and 
three prograsas will ba sponsored In 
the city on that day by Rotary.

Dr. Charlea K  Barkar, interna
tionally famous Isetursr, physteal 
eulturalist. and Rotarlan, o f Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, win bs sent hers 
that day by Rotary Intamationai 
for'talks before the Rotary CTiub, 
High School students, and a mass 
meeting o f dtiaena

Thhoka h  indebted to Diatriet 
Governor lb «nk  Roberts of Breokan- 
ridge for tha opportunity of bearing 
Dr. Barker, as the former has 
rsoommsndad the ’Tshoka Club as 
ooa of seven out o f the 88 clubs In 
the 187th Rotary distrlet for such 
programa, tha local club prssldsnt 
is informed.

Dr. Barker will talk to the Rotary 
Club on "Rotary By-Frodueta," to 
the High School studsnta on "Bow 
to Maka tha Moat Out of lifa ,”  and 
to eittaana and students in a night 
mam matting on "Tha Moat Im 
portant Job In the world."

Tha programa will bt sponsored 
by the Vocal club, but Rotary Inter
net ions! win bear the expenae of 
bringing the speaker to ’Tahoka.

That ha la an tatarastjig talker 
and In demand for many oecaalons 
is sv dsn sd by the fact that Dr. 
Barker has dalivarsd IIJOO addrsss- 
M to 4,200.000 adulto and 2.700.000 
high school and coUsga studanti 
during his earear. FVom 1818 to i t i l  
bs was a T . M. C. A  isetursr under 
sponsorship of its 

I mHtss. and 
Chautauqua ptatferm for many
saiA Ba l i  author o f tha now tam- 

oua la^tura, "A  Fsthar’s Rssponsi- 
bflity to ma Son," daUversd at Sail 
Lake City In 1818 which brought re- 
qusets for ita repatltlon from dtlaa 
throughout tha nation.

Prior to hla oaraar aa a laeturor. 
Dr. Barkar was a ptrsonal frland of 
WUttam Howad Taft and ,waa his 
phyaleal kMtruetor 'during hia four 
years Jn tha STblls Bourn.

I

of Its Ip tem atlo i^  eom- 
kras od the Redpath



tmm

Basketball Will Be 
Started Next Week

Tahoka Hl«h School has schedul
ed the first home basketball game of 
the season for Thiiisday, Dwvcmoei 
5. at 7 o’clock in the ftyiflnasium of 

, tlie grade school, Coaches Hope 
Haynes and A. U Pace announced 
this week.

This will be a three-header fea
ture with the boys’ teams of Tahoka 
and Lamesa playing, and a. game 
between the girls’ teams of Tahoka 
and O’DonnelL A tenUUve game has 
been scheduled for the same night 
between the Orange Crush, a team 
made up of business men of Tahoka, 
and a team from LuWxxk. Coached 
by Charles Townes, Orange Crush 
is considered one of the strongest of 
indep>endent teams In this district. 
Tickets will go on sale about De
cember 1 .

Mr. A. L. Pace, grade school prln- 
 ̂ cipal, is coach of the boys’ basket
ball team. He stated that he thought 
the prospects good for the Tahoka 
team to be high team in the county 
this year. The following boys are 
coming out for basket ball: Earl 
Adams, Roy Botkin, A. O. Crutcher, 
Wayne Shawn, Clyde Briley, Clyde 
Owens, Dwaln McCllntock, Bual 
Akin. James Wells, Paul Bennett, 

. Kelly King, •‘Busty” Waldrip, Jacob 
King, Dub Pulford, “Cotton” Davis, 
Horace West, A. O. Deason, Tnunan 
Hines and Noel Thurman.

Oirls out for basket ball practice 
every afternoon at 3:15 in the 
gymnasium under the direction of 
Coach Hope Haynes are Mary Jo 
Anderson. Syble Brower, Ida Bbtkln, 
Prances Bartley, Dora Lee Carmack, 
Carolyn Chanderler, Mary McDon-

toOTBALL  

RESULTS .

Levelland 21; Tahoka 12. 
Brownfield 26; Olton 6. 
Lubbock 0; Amarillo 14. 

Moydada 19; Spur 0.
Colorado City 7; Seymour 0. 
Post 19; Crosbyton 0. 
Seminole 25; Seagraves 13. 
Kermit 26; Monahans 0. 
Plainvlew 38; Borger 0.

aid, Kate McMillan, Maxine Olivw, 
Virginia Palmer. Johnny M. Price, 
Betty Sue Roberts, Lenora Sargent, 
Clara Oene Scruggs, Margie Shep
herd, Nieto Stephens and Joan 
Owens.

------------- o-------------
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Tabtdta Loses Last 
Game to LeveOand

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that sealed 

bids will be received by the Com
missioner’s Court of Lynn county, 
Texas, up to ten o'clock A. M. on 
the 14th day of December, 1940, in 
the county Judge’s Office in the 
Courthouse of said County, in Ta
hoka, Texas, for the purchase of one 
Plve-yard Pt>ur wheel Cable Control 
scraper, and notlge is hereby given 
that w’arrants will be Issued in the 
maximum sum of $1000.00 payable 
April 15th, 1941, bearing Interest at 
the rate of 6% per annum. The 
right is reserved to reject any and 
all bids.—P. W. Goad. County Judge,
Lynn County, Texas. _ __

18-2tc.
------ o ' -

Miss Nellie McMillan, who has 
been seriously sick, is now much 
proved.

Brownfield Wins 
District Title

J ust What You Want
IN A TRAaOR

THE NEW Fa RMALL-H
#  Put this MW Farmall-H 
lo work on ail jrour power jobs. 
You'll find it has everytking 
|Tou want in a tractor. It has 
the same standards of per
formance and economy that 
have been featured in Fannalls 
for 17 years. Now, with the 
fieat nets Fannalls, you get

handsonae lines. 
efficiency • than

new features, 
and greater 
ever.

Decide to put FannsJl-H 
to work on srour farm right 
away. See us for compl^ 
details. Ask about the m w . 
big Farmal|-M and now smaB 
Farmall-A with “Cuiti-yiMton."

J. K. Applewhite

H ie Tahoka Bulldogs flnlshe<l 
their 1940 season last Friday after
noon kMing to the Levelland LoLoe 
21 to 12.

The Bulldogs received the ball on 
the opening klckoft 'and on the firiit 
play "Slingin” ' - “Rusty” Waldrip 
shot a pass to “Cotton" Davis who 
carried the ball to the Lobos 5-yard 
line and laterelled o ff to Earl Adsuns, 
but there was a fumble and the Lo
bos recovered the ball and got out of 
their hole and finally kicked and 
the ball was killed on the BuIdJgs 
1-yard linê  The Bulldogs tried to 
kick out and the kick was partially 
blocked and went out o f bounds on 
their own 7-yard line. The Lotos 
then made t b ^  first touchdown— 
The Lobos scored again in the sec
ond quarter and was le a d ^  at the 
half period 14 to 0

Starting the second half o f the 
game the Bulldogs put on an aerial 
exibltion that would make any one 
dizzy—scoring twice In quick suc
cession with "Rusty” Waldrip fir
ing passes nearly as fast and as ac
curate as a machlnegun.

“Rusty”  Waldrip plunged over the 
goal line for the first score for the 
Bvilldogs and Roy Botkin hung oq 
to one. of "Rusty’s” passes and 
sprinted acroes the field to pay dirt 
for the Bulldogs second and final 
score.

The Levelland Lot>oe scored again 
In the fourth quarter to put the ball 
game on lee—but the Bulldogs were 
well on their way for another touch
down deep In the Lobo territory 
when the final gun was firsd.

Statistics
Tahoka made 12 first downs; 

gained 80 yards rushing; ITS pass
ing; punted 7 times for 168 jrards 
and was penalised 2 times for 10 
yards.

Levelland made 7 first downs; 
gained 158 yards rushing; 30 yards 
passing; punted 7 times for 285 
yards and penalized 5 times for 50 
yards.

Played Last Gaose Per Tahoka
To these men who are finishing 

their last year of football at Ta
hoka High School we salute you.

Below we give you the names d  
the players and their positions. They 
are: • Sllngin”*-"Rusty” Waldrip, back 
who not only played his last game 
for the Bulldogs but also finished 
his first year and last year for the 
Bulldogs, and he is one of the beet 
possers of all timee. Including every
body, barring none; Earl Adams, 
back and Co-Capt. also finished his 
last game. Earl was one of the bssUj 
little backfleld men that ever played 
for Tahoka; A. O. Deason, tackle, 
who v u  tope St his position and 
he played in every game this season; 
Jo Lehman, quarterback, although 
he was kept on the bench nearly all 
reason nursing injuriee, he was one 
o f the beet quarterbacks that ever 
wore s Bulldog uniform; Roy Botkin, 
backfield man who always played 
like a veteran, and he could block 
out anything that came in his path, 
catch passes and carry the ball when 
called upon to do so; Raymond 
Knight, tackle, who always did his 
part in the line work. Truman Hlnea, 
C7o-Oapt., who Is OM of the beet 
centers in this district; Jacob King. 
End, played like a demon and he 
always played his part well; Pug 
Parker, guard, oould handle angr* 
thing that was put up In front of 
him with the greatest o f ease; A. O. 
Ckutcher, taokls. that would lock

OLTON. Nov. 26. — Brownfield 
owned the District 5-AA football 
championship Friday following Its 
25-6 triumph over the hard-hitting 
Olton eleven here last Thursday a f
ternoon.

Hedgee Twine Stand Oat 
Despite Olton's Defeat

The Hedges twins of Olton, who 
would be stars on almoet any high 
school team, fired up their team 
and even mnaged to  help Olton 
take the lead. But the powerful 
Brownfield eleven gradiially proved 
too good for Olton.

Statlstloa
Brownfield made 8 First Downs; 

180 yards Rushing; 122 yards pass
ing and Punted 4 times for 152 
yards.

Olton made 10 K rst Downs; 31 
yards Rushing; 75 yards Passing, 
and'kicked 6 times for 180 yards.

Brownfield plays Colorado City 
today at Brownfield for the bl-dls- 
trlct championship. Game time 2:30.

horns with anything that got In his
waif.

Bulldogs* Record 
Is Not So Bad

tor the oKMnsnts, but the RiUdags 
always played a jam-iip extra good

Even though the Bulldogs season 
was not a very successful one, they

gams of footbaU. outplaying
Qg 1^

have a better record than any Ta
hoka ball club has had in several 
years.

Por Instance, no team that the 
Tahoka Bulldogs have played this 
season has ever come anywhere 
near running over the Bulldogs 60 
to 0 as has been happening In the 
past few years.

Monahans 19; Tahoka 6.
Crosbyton 0; Tahoka 12.
Lameea 12; Tahoka 0.
Kermit 8; Tahoka 7.
Slaton 20; Tahedu 18.
Brownfield 14; Tahoka 0. ,
Cowhands 19; Tsboka 6.
Post 0; Tshoka 6.
OlXmnell 12; Tshoka 18.
LeveUand 21; ^Tahoka 12.
The Tahoka Bulldogs scored only 

86 points this sesuon <o 135 points

of their opponents and still losing 
score.

Ws congratuUkts Coach Lso Jaok- 
■on for his fine work this season and 
also the football boys who fought 
so hard all this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis of Port 
Worth spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Long.

WANTED!
:: To buy 1940 Cotton :: 
:: Loan Equities and :: 
:: Low Grade Cotton. ::

SORE THROAT—TO N SIU nS ! 
Nothing equals a good mop for sore 
throat or tonsllltiB and our Anaths- 
sia Mop Is guaranteed to give prompt 
relief or your money retonded.

TAHOKA DRUG
l$-18te.

HARLEY 
HENDERSON I

-

essi.

. o »  « L T -

m C^- i

lo r Hours.

Bvt mom9Bii
_____ M aine OIL-Pt*^

for *«nw - T —  luw tort from

id. but M u g » o n  i a»
why

be needed, brfbre

y o u e fv r t tw  ^ _ ^ w * r t a x »o e t o O « « “

loo i'U u rin f ofi

O i '

Winston C, Wharton
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

QUALITY FOODS BOULLIOUN’S PHONE
NO. t  CANS _________

TOMATOES .. . . . . . . . . 2 For 13c
CHUCK WAGON—NO. 1 CANS

B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 For 23c
LARGE s e n

TOSTIES. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 For 25c
m ix  BUNCHES

C A B O T S . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 For Sc
SHEED ' 1 POUND C EU O

COCONUT . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
*  POUND CELLO—NEW CBOP

RAISINS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
1# POUND CLOTH BAG

SUGAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47c FRESH SHIPMENT--------1 POUND — TI NS

Folger’s 23c
1 POUND HBBSHBrS

COCOA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
SW IFTS or REX—SLICED ----- -----

BACON . . . . . lib . life
REGULAR 16e BANGO

POP. CO R N .  C . . .  2 Cans 15c
PAT THICK RIBS •

R O AST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. I4c
1 POUND SACK

GINGER SNAPS. . . . . . . . . .  . 19c NO. 1 TALL CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL 12c
LEAN TBNDCB

PORK CHOPS . .  . B). 16c
NO. 1 GRADE

SPUD S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 10 lbs. 12c
IT S  GOOD—HOMS MADE

CHIU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 25c • 4T'

GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF IS BETTER!
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Gaignat^s

Odds & Ends. . .
ODD CHAIRS 

END TABLES 
LAUNDRY BASKETS 

R U G S
FLOORLAMPS 

TABLE LAMPS 
CLOCKS 

DISHES

y  1 J

Cm m  Mid Me oar leee»9 kedreoai Mltee — Tea will 
ke HfMrd ! •  Had ear |iH<ee so lew fer qaattlr 

fWmishino . • . And daafktcr er eeo will be •
. pIcaMd wUh •neb a lernly gift.

lie la c  Beam fom ltare that te SMAKT, 8TVBDT 
and CXIMTORTABLE — And tlM best eahMs 

we've Mcn In years.

DRIVE THE NEW
John Deere Model 

T o r  •BT Tractor

Q 4 it tk c  ^su eH  
ofthtWhejei

THK L T im  OOCW1T W H m

For Early Shoppers!
Who Want to Make This a

Merrier Christmas!
For . HOME, 

OFFICE and FARM!

SANTA GOES HOME. . .
Do they have to warn guests that the old arm 
chair is shaky? Does a scarf cover the dull, 
scarred* table, too? There isn’t a home that.can’t 
use a fine gift of Furniture or Appliances,

PLYMOUTH
Is Alse Styled fer . . .

•  Economical
Operating Cost

•  Comfort

•  Long Perfected
Performance •

Sec Us Teday fer a DcaMOstratten

NEW CAR BUYERS
See the DODGE today--

Save on your NEW CAR!

SEE ,4. the NEW  
1941 

SERVED 
ELECTROLUX

TIm> re ia ry  Tar fer 1941 wW fire  
vea tlM thrill ef year life. See 
It! Drtre it! And yea wIB bmiwcI 
at Its many wonderfal featarss.

USED CARS
ALL MODELS

—AT—

Money Saving Values!

DODGE
The Biftyest Value at Any Price

r
J ♦
1

O m C E  EQUIPM ENT...

w
styled fer the ■■dura Aaseriean 

offlee . . . Stro f , praelleal and g 
lesb t^ . e f amay dei

ralBss aad featares la efflee 
fm ta r e  new available 

at rsdased priees.

SHOP IN
g l l O u r
TOWN

T H I S
C H R I S T M A S

a n d  .
• »• D O  YOUR \ •

tHRISimSSHQFW
• * . A/OiV/ • . *

n r

SERVE!
C t r C T P O l U K

•  Me sieving Tarts

•  Lew Operating Ceet

•  Mere Tear* e f Sei vlte

Gifts that Please
SILVERWARE 

PICTURES 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

MIRRORS 
POHERYWARE  

KITCHENWARE 
V A S E S  

Knick-Knacks

P

t h ^ —  m aB •
ta^*

B U T A N E
PLANTS

Of All Sizes 
For A 

WARMER  
W INTER!

H

HARDWARE-FURNITURE
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Red Cross Donors 
For County listed

Tb Uie People of Lomn County, 
Texas:

l^mn County’s quota for the Red 
Cross was fixed at MO members by 
the National Organization. To date 
we have collected $479.70 In member- 
ship fees donated by the persons 
whose names are herelnaftw set 
out:

O’Donnell
The foloalng are $100 members: 
Kenneth R. OoJightly, M. J. Whlt- 

sett. Mrs. M. J. Whltsett, Alton Hob- 
dy, Happy Howery, a ick  Preston, J 
B. Miles, C. O. Hart, R. R. Adams, 
Roy W, Olbson, Mrs, Roy W, Gib
son. a. E. Lane. W. T. Soellgrave, 
John Earles, PatUe Earles, Lee 
Wright, E. C. Mahaney, D. J. Bolch. 
W. H. Harris, Mrs. J. L. Schooler, 
WUber Line. Mrs. Paul Gooch, Mrs. 
J. T. Middleton, Paul Gooch. A. E. 
Leverett, C. W. IMcLendon,̂  Mrs. J 
M. Bubany, N. Everett, Joto Ver- 
milUon, Prank Lamb, C. H. I>oak, J. 
T. Middleton, C. L. Balch. O. E. Rob
inson. W. L. Gardenhlre, Dee Bumis, 
Voyd Barnett, I*  Alice I>oak. Pern 
Moore. John R  Burkett, B. H. Odom, 
Simon Morales, Van McKee. W. R  
Gibson. J. R  Isaacs, L. W. Abies, 
C W. StubbWleld. George Oates. 
Homer Hancock. Mrs. Homer 'Han
cock. Earl Koenlnger, J. R  Miller, 
C R  Mansell. Mrs. Burley Brewer, 
Harvey Jordan. Mrs. Harvey Jordan. 
R  O. Stark, Roy Everett, C. L. Haf- 
er. Mrs C. L. Hafer, Milady’s Shop. 
R  P. Weathers, C. N. Hoffman. Mrs. 
Pauline Campbell, Mack’s Cafe, d ty  
Bakery, R  M. Middleton. J. L. Shoe
maker’ LJoyd Shoemaker, <%arlis 
Cathey, Clara Ruth Nichols, J. W. 
Oates, 8 . P. Johnson. B. M  Haymes. 
W. W. Williams, W. C. Lamb. Mrs. 
Roy Smith, Mra J. S. King, R  O. 
Ledbetter, Mra Dolores Burke. I*. C. 
Vance, J. V. Prlaell. Jr., N. Salth, 
L  8 . LIghtner, Mrs. L. N. Nichols. 
Mrs. Bobbie Sloan. D. O. Huddle
ston, T. K  RoMnson, Harry demaye, 
Donie Smith, J. Li. Schooler. *W. P. 
Ratliff, Beverly Wells, C. H. Oabool, 
L. T. Brewer, R  C. Connall. J. H. 
Crawford. Stuart Jones, A. 1*. Blu-nas. 
Thelma Johnson. M. E. Herman, B*- 
vln Jonea Roy IX Smith, R  C. W ar
ren. J. M. Bates, Ouy Bradley, C. R  
Brock. R  O. BaUew, K  T. Wells, 
Harvey lin e. J. M. Bubany. N. J. 
Boothe, T. J. Yandell. A. C. Lambert, 
H. B. Brewer, Maynard Bubsmks, 
Joyce King Edwards, Treva Payne, 
T. L. Higginbotham. J. N. Line. 
Shack Blocker, Pay Westmoreland, 
Pred Henderson. Mrs. Pred Hender

son. J. R  Montgomery, Joe Gam ir, 
Carl Reams. John Johnson, Don Ed
wards, Marvin Seely, <?;' o m iv ia  
P. O. Cabblnee, L. D. Tucker, Vance 
Oobb, Durwood McMillan, W. J. Jor
dan. J. N, Noble, Mrs. John Ellis, 
H. R  Womack, Jack Snodgrass, Ouy 
Minton. Jack Miles, O. D. Howard, 
Fritz Auto Parts, Singleton AppU- 

I ance, C. J. Beach. A. L. Ghttlin, ^  
, MoLaurln, Glen Allen, R  E. Go- 
I lightly Floyd Thompson. Sumner 
Clayton, D. L. Harrlz, George D. 
Poster, Bert Herman, John Ellis, J, 
P. Campbell, B. J. Boyd. Dr. Bhep 
j ard, W. E. VermlUion, A. A. Plnker- 
I ton, Wayne Clayton, Mrs. W. P. 
Ratliff, Mrs. C. R  Cabool, Irving 
Street. Mrs. B. D. Ballew, and Mts 
Hattie Campbell.

Taboka
The following are $9.00 members: 
Fanners Co~of> No. 1, Jim Btirles- 

on.
The following are $10.00 members: 
D. W. Ofdgnat.
The folowing are $1-00 members: 
J. K. Calloway, Mrs. J. K. Callo

way, E. I. Hin, Mrs. K  I. HiU, L. O 
Mitchell, K  R  Edwards, John Beard, 
Elsie WUbom. Bernice Edwards, C. 
A. Lawrence, Clint Walker. Atul 
Casebeer, Price Brookshire, Eloise 
’Settles, Don Turner, Xi. P. Craft, A 
L. Lockwood, T. H. Henderson. Coy 
Fielder, Ray HUery, W. B. Slaton.' 
Pred Hegl, D. N. Ridges, N. M. Bar
ham. W. M. Lee, J. D. Donaldson. 
Willis Pennington, Henry Minor,
Mrs. W. D. Nevels, M. R  Smelser, D. 
C. Davis. Mrs. D. C. Davis, Louis 
Smelser, A. P. Edwards, J. B. Oliver, 
Jim Bannister, Tom Garrard, Mrs. 
Tom Garrard. Hattie Sever, W. O. 
Robertson, W. M. Harris. Glenn 
Smith, L, C. Haney, K  H. Boullioun 
W. H. IhomhlU, K  L. Johnson, Bor
den Davis, Wyatt Bros., Gladys 
Stokes, J. L. Heare, W. T. Bbvell, 
Jack Fenton, Prank HUl. W. T. Kid- 
well. Clay Bennett, A. L. Smith, A. 
N. Lehman, O. and L Pood Store, 
Hoy Hkks, J. W. Griffith, W. K  
(Happy) Smith, A. C. Weaver, Dr. 
K. R  Durham. Calloway Huffaker, 
Dr. Wayne C. HUl. C. N. Woods, Dr. 
Emu Prohl. W. T. Hanes, Lee Dod
son. Ineva Headrick. EUmbeth Mc- 
Bwln, Mrs. Harvey Asslter, Mary R  
Gunter, Leslie Browning, Leo Jack- 
son, Hope Haynes. John Hamblen,
Pauline Walker, WilUe Pearl Dock- 
ray, A. L. Pace. A. R  Boetick. John 
Kirkwood, Lucille Hall, Georgia Ih y - 
lor, Nellie McLeroy, Mrs. linnle 
Finch, Mrs, Louise WyatV 
PraiKes Dunagan. Mrs. L, P. Ctaft, 
Mrs. SteUa ZXike, Ruby Nell Smith. 
Thomas Reid, Roy V. TunneU, J. O. 
'Tinsley. Henry Maasen, Lee King. 
Kirk PltU, Aheo Chin, Echo MUli-

>4">4 »4  «*-¥**4 44 4 ♦♦♦  M i l

Christmas Special!
T H E

Fort Worth Press
: REGULAR YEARLY RATE .$6,00 i

Now 
Only $3.00

Fort Worth Press
AND

Lynn Giunty News
Both Papers

1 year $3.75
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$ $ $ $ »$ $ $ $ $ $ $ > $ 1 1  »»4 $ $ 1 1  % t-44 4$$$ $$♦$»$$$$4 44?

READERS OF DAILY PAPERS:

Fort Worth Star Telegrram and
The Lynn County News...........|7.d6

Lubbock Avalatiche and
The Lynn County News..... .. ..$6.75

Abilene Reporter-Ne^ and
The Lynn Coun̂ ;y News_______ $6.45

THE LYNN C O U N n  NEWS

Band Parents 
Are Fomung Gab

Steps were taken to f<Mm a Band 
Parents organization Tuesday after
noon when mothers and fathers of 
students receiving band Instruction 
in the Tahoka schocUs met in the 
High School auditorium on Invita
tion of John Hamblen, band direc
tor. Parents of both the High School 
and the Junior bana members are 
urged to attend another meeting of 
the b(xly next Tuesday afternoon at 
4 o ’clock in the high school audi
torium.

PI

Tom Garrard Is 
BPW Speaker

A committee composed of Mis. 
Carl Owens, chairman. Rev. O. K  
Turrentlne, and Mrs. Deen Nowlin 
was appointed to nominate officers 
to fUl the positlens, of president, 
vice president, ana secretary treas
urer for the club.

Mr. Hamblen made an inspiring 
talk urging support o f the band bv 
parents, and stated he was very 
anxious for aU mothers and fathers 
to belong to and woik in the Band 
Parents organization,

A  committee composed of Mrs. 
Harley Henderson, chairman, Mr. 
A. C. Weaver. Mrs. A. L. McMlUan. 
and Mrs. peen Nowlin was appoint
ed, as representatives ot the Junior 
Band, to ineet Friday afternoon and 
discuss plans for making suits tor 
this organization. Though this is 
the first year o f the Junior Band, 
much progress is being made, and 
the Band srlll soon be ready to ap
pear In public. In fact, it Is ezpected 
that both Band organizations will 
play and march down town beftwe 
Christmas.

Mrs. Hamblen served punch and 
sandsrlches and cookies in the Houm 
tahklng dining room following vne
meeting.

ken. Janie Minor, O. K  Knight, Lee 
Roy Knight. C. B. King, HMen P. 
Ellis, A. H. McOonacOl, V. A. Botkin, 
J. T. BUott, Myrtle RocheUe, TTuett 
Smith, a  R  BigUah. H. W. Pen
nington. Ellen Nlaon, P. T . Thorp, 
E. J. Oobb. E. R  Gaither. W. V. 
Kelly. Bynim West. P. A. NowUn, 
Oran Short, Robbie Mllliken, Gar
land Pennington, Paul Howell. Sam 
Floyd, Stanley Green, Bdsrard Price, 
H. L. Roddy. Bob Collier, and Mrs. 
W. M. Harris.

In addition to the above Obntri- 
butions from ’Tahoka $39.00 has 
been turned In for which no lists 
were furnished and iiamss of those 
srlll be published later.

New Moore
’The following are $1.00 members: 
R  M. Cathey, Iva Swearengen, 

O. H. Crutcher, Ruby King, U  R  
Waddell, Dewey Thonuks. Pled Bry
ant, W. T. Brandon. Cathey Morri
son. H. C. King. K  M. Crutcher. R
L. Webb, T. H. Rogers. Lon Light,
M. a. Sullivan, J. O. Rogers, Chas. 
EUla, H. B. Brandon, Dick Waddall, 
Mrs. B. M. Chthey.

New Lima
New tgmn Home Dcipoostrstlon 

chfb, $$M.
Rest Petal

The foUowtng are $$.00 members: 
J. R  Thomaa

’Ih e following are $1.00 members: 
W. A. Yates. Mrs. W. A. Yatss, 

Ernest Velasques, Geronlmo Velas- 
qusa, Guadalupe Velasques, Santiago 

IS Rodrigues, Ralph McKsa, John 
Jackson, R  R  Bzdaway, Mn. Dora 
Baiham. T. N. Hale. Mn. C. T. 
Tankersley. Ivan MeWhirtsr, R  R  
Tankersley, J. C. Walls.

Other donation Include: Vtetor 
Ramhes 50c. Sablno Baltess lie . 
Rodolfo Mares 50c, ’Thomas Sanches 
3$c, Andres Villa lie , J. R  Tfenkars- 
isy Me.

M ils
1710 foUowlng are $1J)0 mambsn: 
Wade HoUsnd, Bmar Sproles. 

Pierce Halhnark, Ronald Sherrill, 
A. F. Pitts, J. O. King. Grady Oars, 
W. R  Warrsn. BUI McNeaty, K  R  
’TunnsU, C. K  Roper, J. L. Rnmbo, 
W. J. Benson. J. O. AUen. L m  
Short, L  R  HUl, Johnny Cabs, 
A. C. Ayooa, O. R  Sherrod, J. A. 
Loyd, A. Lk Dunagan, Dsok Dona- 
gan. Bus! Draper, K  Evana

Draw has turned In 5S1.T0 hot 
list of'm am bsn has not bsen turn
ed In. 111000 wiU ha pubUshsd at 
a later date.

H ie  following arm $3.00 msmban; 
Jno. HieE:

The foUowlng are $1.00 msshbera: 
J. R. Bandera, Pat Oamphail, L. 

Lumadan, F. J. Sohnsidsr, Inuls 
shambeek, W. A. Thdloa, Ennsr 
Rlea. J. R  Am U ton. U  D. MUaUar, 
•Ra. L. D. MUaUar. R  C.
R  O. Cbok, R  J. liaekar, Win. IX 
Orasn. H. Traotwatn, A. DiWlBOM^ 
R  J. Nisman. WllUa Solmaidgr, 
ftan k  Sohnsidsr. Pat Swann, J. C. 
Kay, T . O. OaUn. kfra, T . O. DoUn. 
C. K  Osmpbsll. W. &  Ifasksr.

The Red Ckoas hM dona mneh fbr 
Lynn ooonty. knd tf the nrnaainn » -  
rlssi^ win do miadh man. Wa hava 
haan asfeM lo  Hod in to

Judge Tom Garrard addressed the 
Business and Professlmua Women at 
the monthly buslneai meeting at 
Tinsley’s Cafe Tuesday evenmg, on 
the subject ’̂Charting a Municipal 
Government.’' His s p e ^  was of 
an Instructive natur^ including 
brief discussions o f each o f the 
state statutes governing munlcipali- 
tlee, and the three forms of munl- 
clpaliUes used in ’Texas.

In conclusion, he made a plea 
that ”we should teach the children 
as never before, the privileges and 
respmisibllities that rest with the 
people In a democracy, that they 
may grow up In appreciation o f the 
right to gather and say what they 
pleaee. as we have gathered tonight, 
and the right of ruling themselves.” 
He described the science and theory 
of democracy as the most beautiful 
theory, in the world, and recom
mended a study of democracy from 
ita-beglnnlngs In the Sixteenth Cen
tury fbr the pleasure to be derived 
from such a study.

Program ehalrman for the evening 
was I t a .  Gladys Stokes, who Intro
duced the epeaker,
' Otiier special guests _ were M n 
Gsurard, and Miss Roeemary Nelms, 
City secretary.

’The club.smd gueau were served a 
four-course ’Thanksgiving dinner..

SYecedlng the program, Mrai‘ J. 
W. Sinclair, prealdent, called a spec
ial business seu'ou for next ’Tues
day evening at 7 o’clock at 'he 
court houee.

o

THE ART OP OETTINO ALONG

MATTRESS CENTERS 
iCss Maurlne McNatt states that 

the last mattress centen were estab
lished this week, one at ’Tahoka to 
take cars o f clsan-up orders for 
the county and one at Wells fo r the 
WeOs and Newmoora communities, 

o— ■■
C. R  Riley, i Hk> has been employ

ed through the fail at the Phrmera 
Co-operattve gin here, left Monday
for Brown wood where ha has been 
given employmant as a carpenter In 
the construction o f tbs army ramps 
being built there.

o  — -
R ill Banks o f Edith, a member of 

the National Ousuid, left m day for 
Brownwood. whars he is to be on 
duty for the next twelve months. He 
is to serve as a cook for the Brown- 
wood Service Company of the Na
tional Guard at Camp Bowie. 

------- ... ....o
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Beard of Par- 

tales spent Saturday night here as 
the guests of Mr. and Mra. RMe 
Richardson.

-----------------------0
-Some of our pedestrians walk as 

tf they owned the etreets, and eome 
of our motorists drive as tf they 
owned the car.

era thair share of the msmbershlp 
less. It  has taken an enormous lot 
of work to put over this drive, which 
of course calls for lota of tlms. Tlioae 
who have not oontrlbuced. pleaee do 
so at once so we can close our fUee 
and remit to the National Organim- 
tion the funds which it is calling for.

There are some few of our woik- 
ere that have not yet turned in their 
list o f eontributort, and we would 
appreciate It tf all such would torn 
in thstr UsU at ones to Mr. ’Tom Oar- 
rad, Chairman, so wa could publish 
the full list of membsnhips.

----------  0 ■ ■
News Want Ads Quiflk Results

STATED MKVnMOS Of 
Tahoka Lodpa H a IM l 
the first ’Tosadas night 
m aaeh month at t : i0 
MsmlieTi wged to ( 
tend, yw tora wsiBome.

BUEL DRAPER W. M.
H. L, RODOT, itoeiwtary.

W«y"BuilcUp"Htlpt 
Will Interest Women

i f  a

gyfSMMrviee i 
a eeniMsn tta i la 

kalpad kp CAKDUL 
Pitaelpal way CARDUl M m  k  

W  sttmlatiBg appeUta ak i IM  Ssp 
M gatHrig Jaleea 
dIgasHnai M p  baild ap a wmm

phyHeal 
pariedh Aaeoaifoxt.
R  alas M ps rsdaes 

tar assay wIm
daya kafera aad dartap 
Toor ceafldsaes la cA tD ’tn  lain- 
allad by its 10  yaara s< pspaktlty.

525.00 REWARD
VBbe
^  U S A tcM R IS TO I

(By Wilfred A. Peterson)
Sooner or later, a man, if he Is 

wise, discovers that business life Is 
a mixture of good days and bad, 
victory and defeat, give and take.

He learns that It doesn’t pay to be 
a sensitive soul— t̂hat he should let 
some things go over his head like 
water o ff a duck’s back.

He learns that he who loses his 
temper usually loses.

He learns that all men have burnt 
toast for breakfast now and then 
and that he shouldn’t take the other 
fellow’s grouch too serfobsly.

He learns that carrying a chip cm 
his shoulder Is the easiest way to 
get into a fight.

He learns that the quickest way 
to become unpopular is to carry 
tales end gossip about others.

He learns that it doesn’t matter 
so much who gets the credit so 
long as the business shows a profit

He learns that most of the other 
fellows are as ambitious as he is, 
that they have brains that are as 
good or better, and that hard work 
and not cleverness Is the secret of 
siKcess.

He learns that buck-passing al
ways turns out to be a boomerang, 
and that it never pays.

He comes to realize that the buil- 
ness could run along perfectly well 
without him.

He learnz that even the Janitor Is 
human and that H doesn’t do any 
harm to smile and say “Good morn
ing” even If It is raining.

He learns to.sympathize with the 
youngster coining Into business, be
cause he rememberz how bewildered 
he Ursa when he first started out.

He learns not to worry when he 
loses an order because experience

has shown that U hs always glvas 
hU best his average will break pretty 
well.

He learns that bosses are not < 
monsters trying to get the last ounos 
of work out cf him for the Issst 
amount of pay, but that usually ' 
they are fine men who have suc
ceeded through hard work and .whc 
want to do the right thing. 'v

He learns that the gang Is no 
harder to set along srlth In one 
place than another and that “gst- 
tlng along” depends about 98 per 
cent on his own behavior.

Pledger Coleman is building a 
garage apartment at his home.

Permanent Wave

$1.00 to $5.00
8hamp<x>, set and dry -  Me
Maro-Oll, set and'dry  AOc
Lash and brow d y e --------iM e
Manlciu-e . — sic:- Me
Facial ..................80c and 7ic
Heima P ack ----------------81.00
C ta iro l_________ -̂--------82.00

Oleta Boydatun 

Dorothy Kldwell

Modern 
Beauty Shop

PHONE fS-J

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CUNIC
PALM m  GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR 
Pathoclaat Better Method of Diagnosing 

Obloii ’Therapy— ’The Best In West Texas

Ring Roller Reducer
I  Am A Graduate Oversea! Nurse, Graduate Dietetie 

Rcdaeiag Machine Onanuiteed To Redsee 
Terpeaone Clinic X-Ray Laboratory. Complete.

180$ Scurry St. For Hay Fever Phone $82
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

:0m
i? < ir

W ILL K  000 o f Hw moH
in Til# WPOQ % IWSTOTye

Tlis war iproadio^ throwgliowt Hit
^ m asw#nQ #iiQ oi# pwli iisnoiiM avf#nM

prO^rPIfl #TTVCT TYI# IIT#1 #f #T#rY IH#Rf
hT#Qwoman and child ia tha Uattad 

It affach avary phaM o f agricuHura 
aad bmiwaw. N M  yaar ■ of a l yaan 
—you w il want Tha STAR-TELEGL^M 
which w il roach you first, wHh a l tha
iv#wi #iia ufciMipf TTpfii #¥#nfwii#f#b
A  COMPLETE STATE DAILY NEWS-
PAPER wHh faatwrai for your antira 
family. TaU advanto9a o f tha tpadal 
low rotas that anabU you to  hoop 
fuly iaformod o f fa s t - e h a n g la g
a v a  a f $

7 D A Y S  A W t I K
DAI L Y

E XC E PT  S U N D A Y
R(.-<lular Pr i <r  $ 8 . 0 0

rC tf B A R G A I N

6 D A Y S  A W f t K

'/
Good Unfit Doc. 31
For s diort tints only tks mstf 
MbicriptiM pries b roduesd. 
SAVE BY BRINGING YOUR 
ORDER TO THIS OFFICE.

FHE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

FORT WORTH
itar-Telegram
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Bill Proposed To 
Rewganize State 
Govenuneot

Cott<m Allotments 
To Be Known

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce announces that It has com
pleted a bill for introd'iKtlon at the 
coming session of the Legislature of 
Texas embodying the regional Cham
ber’s plan for reorganizing 
modernizing the budgetary functions’ 
and the administrative machinery of 
the state government. The bill will 
be introduced by Representative Joe 
Humphrey of Abilene.

The WTCC plan is a study of the 
guile's management problem, offers 
a remedy, and recites benefits to ac
crue from its adoption. It  aasrs, as to 
the problem, that the state has pro
perty and investments worth hun
dreds of millions of dollars and 
spends annually around 175 millions 
—“more than the ootton income 
from all farms in Texas.’.*

’This largest business institution ki 
Texas, consuming so much from 
Texans’ income, is—says the WTCC 
—nm without adequate financial 
plan Or ocmtrol and amid confusion 
Of reqwnsibility and' management;
 ̂without adequate accounting or 
auditing including independent post
auditing; without adequate infor
mation made available to the Legis
lature, the policy-determining 'and 
appropriating branch; and with far 
'too'many agenciea^tnd department! 
(more than 100 at present) emki 
independent o f the others.

The West Texas chamber contends 
the remedy lies with the legislature. 
The hill drawn to meet the problem, 
to be introduced by Rep. Humphrey, 
provides for continuous supervision 
o f state expenditures and receipts 
through definite, centralised control; 
for directed financial planning; for 
an adequate .system of centralised 
psirchaslng of state supplies, raatsr- 
tals and equipment It provides a 
system of accounting control and 
independent auditing; coordinathm 
of the staff services of the state; a 
chril service system for employmeo* 
of non-policy personnel on basis of 
merit and open competition. It con
solidates the state’s 100-odd agencies 
into not more than IS departments; | 
provides for the supply of complete 
information on administrative af-J 
fairs to the legislature; and. in the^ 
whole, alms at the Installation of a 
more buslnrss-Uke administration of I 
affairs for the benefit of taxpayers.

Lrfislatnrr To Be Tops 
' 'Th e whole plan, ’’Manager D. A. 

Bandeen said, "reaU on recognition 
of the ccnatitutlonal functions of the

C0UJ90X STA'nON, Nov. 2 7 - 
Barring unforaeen circumatonoes, 
every ootton farmer In Texas will be 
notified of his 1941 ootton Allot
ment prior to the Southwide market
ing quota referendum December 7.

'Ihe task of informing oountiea in 
the state of their allotments and the 
subsequent breakdown of the county 
allotments for the individual farms 
is well under way, E. N.'*^hi)BrMn, 
state AAA administrative officer In 
charge, hae announced. In  a series of 
district meetings over the state thb 
month, the AAA official is urging 
the county committees to make 
every effort to notify produoera at 
allotments.

In general allotments under the 
1941 program are running about the 
same as under ttie 1940 program, 
Holmgreen said. In  moat cases the 
allotment for each farm in a county 
la a fixed percentage—uniform foi 
The county or administrative area— 
of the farm’s cropland. No allot- 
ment will be less than 00 percent of 
the 1937 planted plus diverted acre
age. provided that no allotment is 
tliereby increased to more than 40 
percent of the farm’s cropland. No 
allivment, however^ win be larger 
than the highest cotton acreage 
planted and diverted in any of the 
past three yeaca. j  

Purpose o f the referendum D*' 
cember 7 la V> determine U market 
Ing quotas for ootton will be in effect 
in 1941. To become effective, quotas 
must be approved by two-thirds of 
the cotton producers voting In tha 
referendum. An peteona who shared 
ui e cotton crop in 1940, with a few 
exceptions, are eligtt)la to vote.

Rumor does not always err; I 
sometimes even etoots a man,

—Tadtus

legislature. It  has fOr Its objective 
the providing of sound means of 
platmlng, placing and executing dut
ies and responsibilities, and handling 
of funds Intrusted to the adminUra- 
Uve branch of the government Its 
adoption for Texas win, we fed  emr- 
tain,, simplify and Improve the ad' 
mlnatratlve machinery, acoomphah 
ing this in a democratic way without 
delegating dktortatorial power 
any pereon.”

Dr. Oeo. C. Hester said: * lf  
works as similar plans are working 
In other atates—noCabty Minnesota^ 
Nebraska, Virginia and Kaituoky—It 
will save millions of dollara for Tex
as tajQMkyera.”

Post Is Plamung 
Christmas Fete

POST, Texas, Nov. 25—First to 
make reservation for t ^  gigantic 
Santa Clatw street puade to be 
staged in Fhat Wednesday, December 

at 1 p. m., was Tahoka’a 44-piece 
High Schod band. This ovganiaa- 
tton, directed by John Hamblen, will 
piarch in the parade along with 
h id ) school bands from Snyder, 
Slaton, Rails, CToabyton and Poet, 
and win participate in the band con
test In which sixty-five dollars In 
cash prises are being offered by the 
Post Chamber o f Commerce.

Fbom over West Texas thousands 
wUl gather here to view the pano
rama o f the world in review with the 
moat famous characters of all. Good 
Old Saint Nick., heading the gigan
tic street parade.

The big street parade, extending 
1 1 -blocks long, will be made tip of 
all the characters represented In the 
Mardl Oraa, Including Mother Goose, 
U ttle Bo-Pe^>, Old King Oole, 
Little Red Riding Hood. Wimrd of 
Os, and all the fairyland charactera. 
clowns with their funny faCbs, and 
hundreds of beautiful Post girls 
wearing glamorous costumes.

Santa Claus will ride in hla bright 
red cutter drawn by four white Shet
land ponies, Riding behind him will 
be hla 'fa ir  daughter, Miaa Mary 
Christmas. In a beautiful gold cutter 
drawn by tiro Shetlanda. 1 ^  Three 
W ile Men and camels, will alao fea
ture the parade. More than 150 Poet 
people will take character parts in 
the mammoth parade.

A t a great deal of expense the 
Poet Chamber of Commerce Is bring
ing this free entertainment to Post 
for the enjoyment of everyone. A 
speoial invitation has been extended 
residents of Tahoka to accompany 
tbs Tahoka High School band to 
Post to witness the parade and take 
part In the all-day celebration.

Post la busy this weak decorating 
with hundreds of yards of cedar gar- 
laiula and thousands of o(4ored 
Chrlstmaa lights. Post store windowa 
are being gaudily decorated 

■o

PRE -HOLIDAY VALUES 
20’ OFF4

On All Winter Coats, Suits, and Dresses

hr

ONE TABLE
HATS-
Y'Dur Cboice

25c

91-00
Wash Dresses 

79c
Children's & Ladies
$1.00 Hats .. 79c 
$1.95 Hats -... $1.00 
$2.95 Hats ._̂ 1.49̂

$1.95 Wash 
Dresses___ $1.69

$2.95 Wash 
Dresses ..... $1.98

SWEATERS 
$1.00 Sleeveless, 50c 
$1.00 Lonfr and 
Short Sleeved • .79c 
$1.95 Long and 
Short Sleeved $1.49

89c Slips______59c
fl.95 Slips___ $1.66

Broken Btaea
Kill fhahiooad

79c Silk Hose —49c
Good Obion

Wool Gloves4

59c values........ 35c
Slack Suits

$1.00 Values.— .,79c 
$1.95 Values._^1.39

Wool Caps
59c values_____ 35c A rtm Uft-Ovor

SKIRTS
flM and 9K99 Vahm At—

50c91.00 and 91-49
Parka Hoods 

79c Three $10.75 Coats
. bum 19, 43 and 44

$4J95
Two $10.75 Suits

9HiU Lmgth Obat

One Rack ’Taffete and Satin
BLOUSES

Regular 91-95 Value. Now—
50c

ICEBERG

Lettuce
3 for

ORANGES
TEXAS—DOZEN

lO c
TEXAS

Grapefruit
DOZEN

ARMOUR’S MATCIILESS 8UCKD

B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. I k
TENDERLOIN

STEAK . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 23c

MONCy SAVINd PRICES

GOODNIGHT

SAUSAGE -  Sacked. . Ib. 17c
DRY SALT JOWLS Ib. %'kc
RIB or BRISKET

BEEF ROAST Ib. 12V2C
, -TOP PRICE FOR EGGS--

TOMATO JUICE
4C ea. CAN

V
ROBINSON

READY-TO-W EAR

NKW HOJME P. P. A. REPORT

The P. P. A  boys of the New | 
Home chapter have started a co
operative project. W# have three j 
Poland China pigs on feed now. 
Each boy Is to furnish one hundred 
pounds of threshed grain. We plan 
to uaa the proceeds for a tour next | 
summer.

The F. P. A  boys and P. H. A  I 
girls put on a radio program No
vember 19.

'The New Home chapter had two I 
boys with their Beara-Roebuck piga 
in the Beara-Hogbuok show. Lnyd 
McCbnnlck and EoUie Lae Moors 
were the boys that showed the pigs. 
There wste eight pigs showed tram 
this county. ZoUie Lee Moore’s pig 
placed first and Loyd MoCormiok’sl 
pig placed third in l4mh county.

ZolUc Lee Moore will receive one I 
hundred chickens next Miring for 
hla good work in getting Ua pig tn| 
Miape to win first plaoe. Loyd Mc- 
Oonnlck will receive fifty  chic 
for his good work In getting hla pig I 
tn shape to win third place in the 
Bean-Roebuck show on November | 
It, at laibbock at the fair grounds.

Joe Mack itemontrout and Wayne I 
aoM t «o  bosaa of candy 

and tero easaa of cold drinks last 
Friday at the football game.—Re-1 
porter.

• -
TtkM rest; a fiald that haa rested | 

gives a bountiful crop.
—Ovid

Need Lexative? Take 
All-Vegetable One

D eal let isspaUenee lead yea into 
harsh maasarss for ths relief ef
eeaetipetieel
There’s no ass, for a little spier, 

efl-«vprls51r BLACK • DRAUGH^ 
takeo by simple directions, wiH 
fsotly pereoade yo«r bowala 
Taken at bedtiam, H generany 

allows tisM for a g o ^  s i l t ’s test 
Homing nsaally bringa pnaetoal, 
eaUafylng relief from eon^patioa 
and Hs aymptoma aech aa head 
adMS, bfltonansaa, soar atossach, ae 
appetite er energy.
BLACK-DBAUGHTS main ts- 

gredient ia aa ’’inteatinal tonie-lagc. 
atfve”  which helps tons intestias] 
■ooelea t t  to 49 doses, only 25a

QUICK REUEF FROM
STOMAciTuLCERS 
DWTo EXCESS ACID
fi ss Ml shTsBs ef MeonTrsaf  sat lbst 
Hast Kelp er R W i CeelYea IMMng
O w  CM wMoa kotUw or UN WILLakD 
TRSaTMaNT tev* bMO m M far rdtolM loT* - -

GOLD BAR

PINEAPPLE  
JUICE

12 OUNCE CAN

for 23c
UNCLE W ILUAM — SUGAE

PEAS
NO. 2 CAN

2 for 25c

Ns. F-IM

Pumpkin Pie
•diMSf a» Umj Lm T«)4se 

NewmSer jt. tSSS
%•
IH

MssoUdfa.i*—
iH - s .

Tern on ovsa sad • «  at vary hot (4Xf 
P.). Mix toftthst brown togar, iour, 
■alt, dnwaaww. nutmag, pngw sod 
dovaa. Add p w pkia, failk, SQ
mlaiiTT 9i)r mmII m » ""*** 
daap9*Bch pie pen lined wkh enhehed
pastry. Bake 15 wlautaa, than ledaca 
haw to dow (3 ir  F.) and beke 
40 mlnutaa. or nadl ftm .
Hotel teeapoone p rtp tn i 
kin pla aplce may be ‘ 

aaMg,gli

UNCLE W ILUAM

PUMPKIN
NO. 2 CAN

for 25c
UNCLE W ILUAM

MUSTARD or 
TURNIP GREENS

NO. 2 CAN

3  for 2 5 c
UNCLE W IUJAM  

COUNTET GENTLEMAN

CORN
NO. 2 CAN

COFFEE BRIGHT
&

EARLY
POUND

ANOELUB—I POUND

MARSHMALLOWS .. 9c
MOTHEB’S

COCOA. .21b.Box 17c

BUrrST gIZB—CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE. 2 For 15c
GOLD RAR—No. I TALL CAN

Fndt Cocktail ••• 2 for ̂

48 POUNDS . « u». . $1.39 
24 POUNDS FREE . .73c

NORTHERN

T I S S U E
Ic Bale— I Roll 

4 Rolls 
TOTAL

• • • e

WHOLE—29 ea.—BOUR er DILL

PICKLES. . . . . . . . . 10c
9 Ik — PURR BOO

LARD 59c
2 POUND BOX

CRACKERS. 12»Ac
9 PLAVORB—PACRAOR

JELLO . , 3i^c

"Magic Washer Reg, 2Sc Size

Bicycle Given Away Dee. 21 si.

A. L.

PHONE  — 54 FOOD MARKET PHONE  — 54

r
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TH g LYTW COUNTY WKW8 , TAHCMCA, TgCAS

Lynn County News
K. L  Hid. Editor 

Frank P. Hill, Ano. Editor

Pubttahed Mwa M dny « t  
Tkboka, Idmn County, T hem

loitered m  woond cUlm OMtt* r 
Um  post ofltoo at Taboka. Texas, 
under tbe act of March Std. 1S7»

auBacR ipn o N  r a t b b : 
lon n  or Adlom lnf Ooxintlet

Fer Tear ------------------------$100
'* »V h e re . Per Tear ......

AdvertUdas Rates on Appitoatton

We believe that an employer 
should have the legal right to fire 
any man or any group of men In his 
employment who belongs to any un- 
American organization or who con
tinually or repeatedly and without 

— I Just provocation foments strikes or 
at I other pestiferous pcwdu^ -ths- 

part of employees. We believe, for 
instance that any employer should 
have the right to fire summarily any 
communists, fascist, or Hitler* Heller 
h) his ̂ ^ j^ m e n t.

+
W. Lee O'Daniel Is giving every 

evidence that he is going to try to

naxjAr, wovaaiaga ai, iHO.

'This Land of Ours’ 
Coming Monday

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflactloo upon ^  gpt along wlUi the legislature this

Every one o f us has at some time 
or jioother had the desire to take  ̂a 
tr$~ throughout our great land to 
'■iew lU many places of beauty and 
Interest. But very few of us ever 
realize our ambition—we cither 
cant afford it or we haven’t the 
time.

Edwards Implement Co., your 
Minneapolis-Mollne Dealer, la nOw 
inviting you to Uke this trip with 
him free or charge by seeing "Tills

Warning Is Given 
On Diphtheria

rai^tatlon or ' coming year better than he did with : . . •• t
vidual, firm or oorporatlon. uiai i . j  ■ Land Of Ours , a free movie pro-
may appear in the columns of The ■ the last one. And likewise the l^ is -  I ^hich vour m m  u
Hews will be gladly corrected wlien | i-fure will probably try to get along | ^ er la
oahed to our attention. better with the Governor in view of

One thing we are quite sure the 
next Legislature should do: it should

the fact that the people gave the 
Governor a roaring vote of approv
al last summer and elected so many 
of the members of the last Legisla
ture to stay at home.

•?«
Jim Ferguson once declared that 

Texas had gone hog-wild over high
er education. He should have said 
over "higher athletics".

------------- o ----

abolish the office of state commis- IStttnip Y O U T  !n O l l
Bioner of agriculture. We have no 
more need for that office than we 
have for a wart on our nose. If 
there Is any useful function that it 
performs wtiich the Texas A. dr M .' 
College does not perform, we have 
not heard of I t  In fact, we have not I 
heard of any thing much being done I 
for the farmers of Texas by the com- | 
mlssioner of agriculture the past sev. i 
eral years. The A. dc M. College. | 
through the county farm agents and 
home demonstration agents and 
through the information It diasemln- 
ates by pamphlets and newspaper 
publicity, does everything for th^ 
people of Texas that the oommtaslon- 
er of agriculture does—and a thous
and times more. As a matter of fact, 
the Commissioner of Agriculture 
rarely ever uses the neaipapers in 
his official bustneu. while every 
weekly newspaper In Texas recclvea 
ten times as much copy from the 

agricultural extension department 
at the Texas A. dk M. each week as 
they can use. In fact, we should like 
to give them a hint to boll their 
publicity dosm and make it snappy. 
And this goea for nearly everybody 
that tries to break Into print.

+

showing at Tahoka, Texas on Mon
day, December 2nd. 10:30 A. M.

"This Land Of Ours” takes you 
through our beautiful national parks, 
shows you our beautiful mountains, 
lakes and waterfalls, and Ukes you 
to such points of interest as the 
World’s Fair, our largest Industrial 
cities, the great Iron mines of Nor
thern Minnesota, and many points 
of historical Interest.

In addition, “This Land O f Ouix” 
gives you sn Insight into fanning 
methods in all parts at our country 
and shows MlnneapoUa-MoUne mod
em tractors and farm mschtnra atI f  you get your mail on a niral 

route and want your letters sent out I on all types of farms. All 
promptly, you'd better stamp them i *®*“ **T "This l a nd O f Ours” , ta

in its natural beauty, since the 
movie Is In full natural oiidor. It  hM

promptly, you'd better stamp 
yourself instead of leaving pennies 
In your mail box. For many years 
the Post Office Department has 
been trying to get rural patrons to 

I stamp their own mall Jtist as la re- 
Iquired of city patrons, but without 
I a full measure o f success. On No- 
I vember 20th the U. S. O fficial Post
al Bulletin contained the following 

I order:I "In order to facilitate the coUec- 
‘ tion and dispatch o f mall matter on 
rural routes, particularly during the 

; Impending holiday season, all first- 
and third-class mail matter deposit
ed In rural letter boxes for'caOec- 

jtion by the carrier should have 
'stamiM affixed at the proper ntte 
!o f postage."
I Many carriers, as a matter of ac
commodation. stamp mall for pa- 

I txons who occasionally nm out of 
I stamps and leave pennies in the 
' boxes, but there are some patrons 
who simply refuse to keep stamps 
< n hand and practically always ex

sound and musical accompaniment, 
and a guide explains all points of in
terest

This is s show you’ll wsnt your 
whole fsmlly to enjoy. It ’s frde to 
sU fsnners.

See the picture of dual tire farm
ing. See the demonstration at ten 
tractors in the field all day Monday, 
December 2, beginning at 10:30 ajn.

er is Intended to reach. When car
riers return to the post office after 
each trip 'they naturally give pref
erence to mail already stamped In 
seeing that It gets out on time and 
later, when they have time, they 
put stamps on inters lift  In the 
boxes snth pennlea Thus such let
ters are sometimes delayed M  much 
as a whole day In being aent out. 
Hence If you are s rural patron and 
really want your mail sent out on
the first train or bus, stamp it your- 

pect the carriers to lick stamps for self and you can depend on It that
them. These are ones the above ord- you’ll get better senrlee

In view o f the fact that this is 
^ e  season that bring q;iost throat 
afflictions, we cannot over look the 
diphtheria hazards.

Protect your child from the trag
edy o f death or Injury to health 
that diphtheria can bring. Diphther
ia is a disease caiLsed by a germ 
whk^ Is passed from one person to 
another by kissing, coughing, sneez
ing, or by handling the same aztlele($. 
Sometimes the germs may get into 
mUk and be carried to a person 
whom It can infect, but usually the 
disease Is "caught” from a person 
ill with diphtheria, or a person who 
is carrying germs without signs of 
the disease.

Diphtheria Is usually a disease of 
the nose, throat, or windpipe. The 
Infection may be mistaken for a 
simple sore throat and only a doc
tor can be sure It Is diphtheria.

D li^theria Is a killing disease. It 
kills Infants and small children. It 
can kill these children In two ways: 
either by choking a child to death— 
for the membrane o f diphtheria In 
the throat Is m  deadly as a strang
ling hand—or,*the poisons it produces 
can attack the heart, so that a child, 
who Is to all appearances weU and 
ready to get about, may collapse 
when he begins to tun and play. 
Diphtheria can also produce paraly
sis of the muscles o f swallowing, 
which may also lead to death.

About 90% of all deaths from 
this disease occur before the age of 
five years. It  may be too late to pro-

A  Gentle Laxative 
Good For Children

Most aay ekUd who takM this 
tasty laxative once win welcome it 
tbo aext timo he’s eonstipatod and 
It kM him koadachy, erosa, Ustioss, 
with bad braath, coiuod tongue or 
Uttle appetita
8ymp of Bladi-Draaght is a tasty

Uqaid companion to the famous 
BLAOICK-DRAUGHT. The principal 
ingredient is the same ia both

Ereduets; helps impart tone to lasy 
owel mnsclea
T%e Syrup's Savor appeals to 

most ch ild i^  and, gi\«ii by the 
simple directions, its action is 
usually gtnUt, but thorongh. Re
member Syrup of Bleck-Draught 
Mxt tima Two eliee: 60c end tie.

Two Negro cotton plckert In this 
county recently volunteered for mill- 
tar)' training under the Selective Ser
vice Act We think that they did a 
thing which is worthy of note. One 
of tnese boys is only 19 years of age 
and would not be subject to compul
sory training in any event for two 
more years. But he was patriotic and 
courageous enough to volunteer for 
training now. While ttMse two young 
Negroes do not have much oppor
tunity to express themselves at the 
ballot box. yet they recognize the 
fact that they are offered the pro
tection of our laws and are guaran
teed the right to make an honest liv
ing In this country, and they ap
preciate these guaranties given them 
by our Constitution and laws. One 
thing is pretty certain. They will 
never Join up with any communist 
outfit nor will they put In their time 
sitting around on some dry goods 
box and cusaing the government.

+

FO RM ERS! BE SURE TO SEE

t::

It  does seem that the ^d era l 
Oovemment will be compelled to 
enact some legislation providing for 
the setUement of dlsputea between 
tndustnal plants and their em
ployees. By aO means, such legisla
tion must be enacted to apply In all 
caers In which production for the 
Oovemment le concerned. It should 
not be legally poeslble for either em
ployers or employees to arbitrarily 
cause a plant to shut down and 
thereby delay the cosnpletian of a 
Oovemment oontract.

CRAFT’S WAY
The Best Way

Never—
UNDER PRICED

Q U AU TT EQUALLED

THE BEET Dt
•  Cleaning
•  Repairing
•  Altering

■ATE  OUUMCED *  BLOCKED

C R A F T ’ S
TAILOR SHOP

PB<H«B M

See Picture of Dual-Tire Farming

See DEMONSTRATION of 10 TRACTORS m the Field I  
ALL DAY Monday,December 2,10:30 A. M.

/
Edwards Implement

: Dealer COM PANY  Tahoka, Texas
..............................................

tect the child adequately If d ie pa
rent waite until time to go to setaooL 
Every Infant should be protected s* 
gainst diphtheria the first year of 
life. This practice will wipe out this 
disease. ^

Medical science has given your 
physician a method of safeguarding 
your children from diphtheria this 
salTb and simple way—before it might 
be too late.

Your local Health Bervlce Is pre
pared to give this protectloo to sn j 
child whose parents are not finan
cially able to pay a private phy
sician.

MTS. Doe Sanders laet watk. 
and part of thU, with ralattvae in 
the Roby section.

..w'

ASTHMA RELIEF
Nooium  whtn kw «  Im  IBuur watnyml 

h m  hsvatrMwi 
I wbrot or adir AyoM' _____ _

try LEAVENS IL 
MusActioa

TAHOKA DRUG

REAL ESTATE

PARM AMD erZT UUMB

OSL LKASHE AlfD
ROTALTXHE

DEEN NOWLIN
OMIee

TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS

Grapefruit
TEXAS JUICY

ORANGES EACH Ic
CALIFORNIA SUNK18T.

LEMONS EACH Ic
LARGE. n R M

Lettu ce
NO. 3 CAN d f

TOMATOES  . . . . . . . . . . O C
NO. 3 CAN—RED PITTED

CHERRIES
FULL QUART ^  i

Apple Butter IZ2C
ADVANCE er PLUFO

SHORTENING - 8 lb. carton. . 65c
BELL o r  TUUA—Every Sack GUABANTIKD

FLOUR. . . . . . . . . . . . 48 lbs. 81.15
16 OUNCE CAN

PORK & BEANS
CRYSTAL WHITE, GIANTSoap̂bar
WHITE FUR

TOILET TISSUE . 4 Rolls 21c
I  POUND CAN

CRISCO 47c
CLUB

WEINERS . . .  lb. me
LEAN

PORK CHOPS . . . . . . . . D>. 17c__ •

TENDERIZED Cared w—^

CENTER SUCES, lb. . . . . . . . . . 28c
HALF or WHOLE, l b . . . . . . . . . 18c

SUCED BACON. . T E
e

MARRET MADE

SAUSAGE, pound. . . . . . . . . . . 10c

AC
PHONE-6 0  WEDEUYER

Leon McPherson

I
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^WHDAY, MOViafBER 29, 1940.

nUKD MATHEWS SUGGESTS 
BBM IDT POB LABOR 
T 9 OUBLB ^

in  aecding tu a news item, fo r . 
whloii we are grateful^ F r e d .  
Mathews followed up with a hint u  
to his views .as to how these labor, 
(Uonites may be permanently ended.'

"W hile 1 have my typewriter out", 
Jfred writes, " I  almost feel like put
ting out my private views on this C. 
L  O. mess and racketeering A. P. L. 
However, believe this much, that 
the C. I. O. will be merged with the 
A. F. L. and then dlssetulon will a- 
idse, then the whole shebang placed 
under the auspices o f the Govern- 
ment, thus really taking labor wages 
and hours and apprenticeship under 
a labor board denying the right of 
strRes."

■ ■ ■■ o-— ...........
CARD OF THANKS 

I  wish to thank the many good 
friends for the nice shower that was 
given to me and for every kind 
thing they have dtme and said, and 
Z hope that some day I can return 
every favor, but I  could never re
turn ali thiby have done for me. May 
God bless each one.—Mr. and Mrs. 
K. A  Wade and children.

THE LYNN CX>UNTY NEWS, TAHOKA, TEXAS

F. S. A
In Lynn County

By AROEN H IX

Mr. aiKl Mrs. Sam Holland and 
daughter Dorothy visited Mrs. Hol
land's mother in Fort Worth and 
her tirother to AbUene during last 
week’s hoUdays.

<  -------- ---- ---------- -
rHO HARSH LAXATIVES FOR ME. 
AZXXRIKA gives me proper action, 
is pleasant and easy. Used ADUBRI- 
K A  past 10 years for spells of con
stipation.'* (A  W., V U . ADLERIKA 
p— clears bowels quickly and re- 

■4.'eves gas palna Get it TODAY.
WYNNE OOlJJER Draggist 

TAHOKA DRUG

,1 "

CmPH05AL
WYNNE OOLLZER. Druggist

Fads In Foods
Everyone of us take personal pride 

in the wonders of modem sdenoe. 
However, there are few Americans 
who have not Innocently x>assed on 
a bit or superstition or folk lore that 
contradicts true scientific principles. 
Mayfbe it is high-pressured sales
manship. attractive advertisements, 
or hero worship w h i c h  caus
es us to follow diet habits w h i^  may 
actually prove harmful to our'*health.

PSds and legendso atxnit food are 
particularly popular. We. of course, 
should be Interested in what we eat. 
We worry about possible Illness or 
early aging or the scattering gray 
which appears in our hair. We would 
like to believe that there was soma 
food or some diet that would give 
us a magic key to health and happi
ness. Therefore, we graq> at many 
food iiMls which even prove harmful 
to. our well-being.

These feds have served os aa 
friendly help—that ia, If they hava 
made us diet conscious and we have 
not used them as reliable guides to 
well-balanced meals. The funda
mental knowledge o f nutiiUoo Is our 
best protection against false ideas 
about food.

A little knowledge Is a dangerous 
thing—If E is used to make extra
vagant claims for certain fopda, a 
special diet, or a "nutritive" pre
paration. SclenUflc w o r d s  and 
and cleverly arranged sentences are 
used to cover false or partly false

A glance at a few o f the current 
food fads shows how rkUeulous they 
are in the light of scientific nutri
tional knowledge. Ihere la the old 
Idea that celery and fish are "brain'* 
foods. Actually no one food can be

m m
Don't be satufled with squeaks, aquawks, hums, axtd blurpa trem 
that radio set of yours. I f  you're missing top performanoe, caU 
on us to put your sM In A-1 shape. Our tune-up locates and 
corrects every radio trouble. Satisfaction guaranteed.

-REID’S RADIO SHOP- rJi

made into brain material. A variety 
o f different foods are needed to 
build and repair tissues throughout 
the body.

There is the notions that children 
are expected to believe. The idea j 
that carrots will make a little girl's | 
hair curl; that spinach will make j 
a boy grow Wg and strong; coffee j 
make a child dark; or burned bread j 
make a child’s hair black. B oth ' 
vegetables and eriq> bread are good j 
for children and should be Includ- ( 
ed In the well-rounded diet Children j  
are k ^ t from drinking coffee be
cause their nerves do not need stimu
lating anjd a cup of coffee takes up 
the spedie In the meal that milk or 
some other nutritious drinks m ight, 
have. Science has not yet found any 
relation of food to cinly hair. No 
vegetable or any one food can i>er- 
form miracles. Adults and diUdren 
need a good assortment of all the 
protective foods.

"Donk eat so many acid foods” Is 
another unfounded Idea that many \ 
believe. So out go oranges, tomatoes i 
and other good foods from our| 
menuea. These foods and most 
other fruHs and vegetables taste 
acid but are baee-fMmlng. A home- [ 
maker who has a well-rounded diet 
that tocludes plenty of milk, eggs, 
fruits, vegetsbies, and eoeals with 
some meat, fish, or poultry needs 
not worry abnut add dr base-form
ing foods.

It  Is better to focus attention to 
adequate diets than to fret about i 
eating fn ik  with milA Certainly the 
add In the fruit curdles the protein 
in the milk but the second the milk , 
Is touched by the digestive )uices I t . 
is coagulated. . |

Nutritionists eiq>lain that there  ̂
Is no danger o f combining the d lf- I 
terent fn ilts for It has been proved j 
that several acids are found in onei 
fruit. j

To eai all raw foods or all cooked 
foods would be monotonous. Again, a , 
happy medium Is the most practical | 
and safest. I f  vegetables are cooked | 
as short a time as neoeesary and a 
use made of the cooking water, th e ' 
cook cuts down the kns of food I 
values. 1t

Some food fads are hannlem. B u t: 
some ot them may throw your d iet' 
o ff balance. They may Incrsase your j 
food costa, or they may steer youj 
away from the food values that a re ' 
really needed. {

0 j

For Inflamed intestlnea and dlanhsa 
In chicks, growing stock and adults, 
use Dr. Salsbury’s Z*HMi-0-6AL 
tablets a double-duty medielne. j 

WYNNE COLUER Draggls*

SAVE NOW 
For Christmas!

LET US HELP YOU 
CUT YOUR FOOD BUDGET!

FRIDAY — SATURDAY — MONDAY -

O F A L L B IG G E S T 'S E L L IN G  
LO W 'PR IC ED  CARS

OEY
EHEVROLETm

HY8il90'HP

H OBl-powEn  d i ofiM r b iggM t-M ib ig  

k w -p rk td  c o n .. . .  H abo  tx c d t ik m  

i i  o v tr -d i •coM N R y.. . .  Ih  90-k.p. 

Y d v*-iB .H M d  "V k lo ry '’ liig iM  k  topg 

iQ f ovnvM M  fm o in c y i
e

Remember, when yon bay year new car 
this ian, that what yon are reeUy buying Is 
power to trmpoU

And power to travel—/er, wMs end hond- 
sofiMly. mt km cott—U the anvisd epedalty 
of this Mg. beautiful. buUet-Uks Chevrolet 
for '41.

lt*e the mott pommfut of eO the Mggsot- 
—Ring lew-ptteod care. . .  the only 000 with 
a W -Ap. ongine . . . tho only ono with a 
Yalve-la-Iland “ VIctosy" Bnglno—the type 
that holds all world'o records for perform- 
anco on land, am and in the air.

Get mors power at low cost—more beauty, 
amre comfort, mote laxury, too—ta this 
aawset editloa o f America’s filggset MlUng 
car. Em it at your Chevrolet dmier ’e—fodey/

,'cL %

1
lYiiT-TRYiT-iinrm

*  TtmiUlN* NIW MgNMt *  Nllv lONgtt 
*  COMOAUP %knrt-9twn-0mdf 

Menyh" Oodge *  tOWgBL UgMB, 
■  MMM wto Ms D»ea VssSMtai *  M

* d

^Rabom Chevrolet, Inc.

1‘4 4 ’l-f  » ♦  I { M i l U H  I I

TEXkS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

S P U D S
!•  FOUNDS—

TEXAS DOEBN—

O R A N G E S
DELTA GALLON—

S Y R U P

Flour
4 9 c

Bushel. . .  95c 
Dozen .. .. 15c

Tomato Juice

CORN
Vhney

LEGER'S BEST 241hs. 
48 lbs.

.79c
$1.49

MEAL
K. B.

5 lbs. . . . . . . . 15c
10 lbs.. . . . . 24c
20 lbs.. . . . . 45c

. SHORTNING

4 lbs.. . . ...37c
81bs... . . .69c

MACARONI or 
SPAGH Eni

2 for 5c
S5e SIZE

PINTO BEANS. . . . . 19c
NO. 1 CAN

HOMINY

14 OUNCE

CATSUP . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
BRIGHT R EARLY

COFFEE, 1 lb. tin
l■ »♦♦♦♦4  11 » » ♦ ♦ ♦  »4 M  I M  11 M  » ♦ ♦ » » » » ♦ ♦  111

TOP PRICES FOR EGGS!

PUT YOUR BUDGET ON ROLLER 
SKATES WITH THESE

QUALITY MEATS

ROAST
PORK  

Pound—

BALOGNA, D). . . . . . . . . 10c
ARMOUR MJCBD

BACON, pound ... . . .  17c
TENDERLOd I  rifem FM Bmf

STEAK pound ... . . . . . . .19c

COUNTRY ■TVIM

SAUSAGE, lb.. . . . ...Wic
LEAN

PORK STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . 14c
WHITE TROVT

FISH, pound • ea a e e  #•

G  & R  F i n n I  S t u r e
 ̂ (^CLARENCE A  F. E.^

P H O N E - ^ LiM u tD o/ou nm m WM DELIVER
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PHEBE K. WARNER
Mrs. H. C. Story reported ca the 

state convention oT Federated Wo
men’s Clubs when the Phebe K. 
Warner Club met In the home of , 
Mrs. Truett Smith Tuesday* after- ' 
noon.

Mrs. Story described the Texas 
Dinner, honoring Mrs. Joseph Perk

icrapbook
Myrtle Rochelle

To the writer who asked, “Must I  
ins, as one <rf the outstanding events'sign it?": Sorry, but surely you will
of the convention. Highlight was the
election of Mrs. J, W. Walker’ ot« afford to print anonymous state-
Plalnvlew as president of the Feder
ation.

’Tuesday's program was on Mod
em Poets. Mrs. Pete Hegi read poems 
by Edna St. Vincent Millay. Mrs. R  
L. Richardson FYost, who wrote on 
subjects dealing with nature.

(Mrs. A. P. Edwards outlined the 
life of Carl Sandburg, poet and .bio 
grapher, who the Pulltrer Prize 
for his “U fe Of Uncoln’’.

A refreshment plate was served to 
Mesdames U  F. Craft, W. M. Math
is, Hegi. Ben Hardy, Richardson, Ed
wards. E. M. Walker, A. U  Pace, O. 
E. Turrentlne, H. M. Siwwden, J. 
K  Applewhite. Story, Winston 
Wharton, and Smith.

understand that a newspaper cannot

C.

WETSEL-TACKETT . - -
. Miss Lorena (Baby Tot) Wetsel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.* Jim W et
sel, became the bride of Don Tack
ett. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben ’Tack
ett a week ago Saturday evening in 
the office of Judge P. W, Goad, 
Judge Ooad reading tlie ceremony.

Mrs. 'Tackett la a graduate of 
Tahoka High School, haring receiv
ed her diploma last year, and has 
lived In Tahoka all her life. Recent
ly she was employed in Odessa, but 
jetumed home a short time ago.

Mr. Tackett is a senior in 'Texas 
Technological college. He will get 
his degree next spring. Until that 
time Mrs. Tackett wiQ live with her 
I>arents here.

- o ■ ------
GARNOUA GIRL WEDS 
POST MAN

Odell Blaaingame. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. O. Blaslngame, who reside 
near Post, and MUs Doris Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd 
Brown of OamoLa. were united in 
marriage by Elder Fred Custls, min
ister of the Cliureh of Christ, at 
Post last Saturday afternoon.

The couple will reside on a farm 
near Post. Both the bride and groom 

.have many friends in the Oamolia 
and ocher communities in Ljmn 
and Oarxa counties.

ENGLISH & ADA

1 0 ^ - 2 0
E N G L I S H
PRIDAT—SATURDAT

**Men Against 
The Sky**

Richard Dtx - Kent Taylsr 
Edmend Lewe - Wendy Barrie 

NEWS *  COMEDT

Sunday —  Monday — Tnesday 
L «n  and Abner in
**Dreaming 
Out Loud**

PYanees Langford - Frank Craven 
Bob Watson ■ PhU Harris 

By cracky you've hoard thorn on 
the radio down at Pine Ridge, 
now see them on the screen for 
their first time.—TheyTl solve 
your troubiea

PARAMOUNT NEWS 
MICKEY MOUSE in—

’’BONE TROUBLE”

Wednesday—Tbnrsday

**Boom Town**:
Clark OaMe - Speneer Tmey 

Claadotte Oolbert .  Hedy
Ita the big aU-etar dramatic 
eation o f the 
OOSCOT—

‘‘QUAIL QUEST”

ments, especially when the name of 
another person is used. Apparently 
you assume that this writer com
pletely understands a situation you 
find yourself In, and knows the per
son to whom you wish us to convey 
your message of apoiogy. Sorry, but 
we do not. Perhaps you and this 
writer were thinking of two different 
persons of the same name. Have you 
tried a direct apology—would it not 
be more effective?

Talking recently with a physician, 
we learned a most unusual fact. We 
were speaking of the value of pub
lic health clinics, and he was In 
favor of them, but said that In his 
internship he worked In a free clinic, 
and can vouch that statistics are 
true— that those statistics are that 
of those who come to free clinics, 45 
percent of the persons who are really 
in need of treatment never come 
back for that treatment after their 
first examination.

Beverly Wells of O’Donnell left 
Wednesday morning for Austin, to 
see 't'exas U. and Texas A. and M. 
play football, but a little bird told 
us the game w u  not. the main at
traction . . : Greta Aiq>lewhite’s new 
coupe is a gift from her papa for 
graduation . . . she Is simply beam 
ing . . . SO, acordlng to the Plains
man, Lubbock will try to be good 
sports this year and bMk the Sand
ies Just as big as the Sandies did 
the Westerners last year. ’That is 
news like man bltet oog. But all of 
us could learn a lesson In qwrtsman- 
ship from the Sandies

CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB 
A Thanksgiving program was ren

dered when the -Ctdld OuidaOBe 
Club met with Mrs. Deen Nowlin in 
her home Tuesday, Nov. 30.

An enjoyable and 'outstanding 
feature was a “Mother Goose’’, pa
geant with MYs. James Clinton as 
'-Metiier Goose”, and the children 
of the members taking the part of 
various characters, u  “Little Boy 
Blue,” “U ttle Bo-Peep,” “Cinderella” 
and others,

Brahm’s “Cradle Song” was ren
dered as a trio by Mmes. K. R. Dur
ham, Deen Nowlin and O b ^  Rog
ers, Mrs. Lawrence Evans read a 
Thanksgiving poem.

The final number was the sing
ing of “God Bless America” by all 
present The hostess passed a re
freshment plate to each of the fo l
lowing: Mmes. J a m e s  Clinton, 
Wynne COUler, K. R  Durham, 
Douglas Finley, Wyman J. Welch, E. 
Prohl, P. A. Nowlin, Alton Cain, R  
H. Gibson, Rollin McCord, E. R f Ed
wards, Lawrence l>vans, Calloway 
Huffaker, guest (Mrs. Elbert Rogers, 
and the hoatess, bfrs. Nowlin.

— - o--------------

SUB-DEBS
Mias Ida Botkin was elect^  presi

dent o f the Bub-Debs at a business 
session Tuesday in the home of Miss 
Frances Dbbblns. Recently elected 
club sponsors were present fw  the 
first time, Mesdames Leslie Brown
ing, A. H. ^ Ikes, and A. U  Pace.

Other new officers elected were 
Myma Dean Oaignat, vice-president, 
Mary Ruth Edwards, secretary. Iris 
Dean Cade, correspondli^ %e cretary, 
Aleta Ix>is Stewart, rnwrter, Greta 
AiHdewhlte, pitfUamentarlan, and 
Jean Simmons, sergeant-at-arms.

Plans were made tor a Mexican 
supper December 8 honoring’ the 
club sponsors and football team.

Jimmy "Lou Thomas' and Mary 
Ruth Edwards of Grassland will be 
hostess at a Christmas party at the 
next regular meeting.

i i , (Dakc your leisurely choice not? 

Review Tof distinctive nev?

-PE IlSO T lA i:

HUSBANDS WAYSIDE CLUB 
WOMEN GIVEN BANQUET 

Thirty persons were present when 
the ladles at the Wayside Home 
Demonstration Club entertained 
their husbands with a banquet and 
“43”  party in .the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Darby Tuesday, November 36. 
Everyone reiwrta having spent an 
enjoyable evening.

Mrs. Tom DuUn will be hostess at 
the Christmas party Friday, De
cember 30.—Mrs. R  W. Jackson, Re
porter.

THANKSGIVING DINNER 
Mesdames Vemer Smith and Ver

non Davis were hostesses at the 
home of the former on last Thurs
day evening, November 31, at a 
’Thanksgiving dinner and party.

Guests were Mesdames Gladys 
Davis, Norman Parker, Misses Ellen 
Nixon, Erlene Norman, Hattie Serv
er, Ona Lee Shockley, Florenoa 
King Gertrude Bishop, Viola EUls, 
and Lorene Reese.

o-

. G 'U E E o IT lG  CATv-rG
for

C5^11ISGCDAG'

SUNBEAMS HEAR MISS SAITO • 
Miss Itsuko Salto of Hawaii was 

the interesting speaker when 23 
Sunbeams met at the Baptist Church 
with their Leader, Miss Mary IVes- 
ton Monday afternotm at three o’
clock.

tDhij wait till the last minute to order tjour 

Christmas cards when it’s so easî  and coh- 

.venlent to get them now? 1/ou maij make gour 

selection teisureig . . .  no last-minute rush to 

contend with...place gour order now and have 

gour cards all rcadg tong before Christmas.

O '

BAPTIST W. M. S.
Mrs. E. F » Lyon, state Correspond

ing SecreUry of W. M. D. Imought 
a report o f the SUte Meeting of W. 
M. U. at the Baptist Convention in 
Houston last week, when she and 
Mrs. L  Lumsden visited the W. M. 8 . 
at the 'Tahoka Baptist Church Mon
day iiftemoon. Mrs. Lumsden who i* ' 
District W. M. U. President is ever 
alert to give the women of her dis
trict the best and Mrs. Lgron's talk 
« as boUj interesting and Infonna-1 
live, giving her hearers a desire and 
the courage to reach out with great
er effort toward their goal in the 
coming year.

Otjier visitors for Mrs. Lyen’s talk 
and the busineM meeting which fol
lowed included Miss Golda Jean 
Fielder of China and Miss Itsuko 
Salto of Hawaii. 'These young wo
men and Mrs. l4ron are all taking 
part in the Brownfield Association’s 
School ol Missions which is In se 
Sion throughout this Asaociatioo and 
in a part at the Lubbock Association 
thla week.

'The foliowtng W. M. 8 . members 
were in attetMlance: Mnnw Garland 
Pennington, E  I. HiB. Coy Fielder. 
Alice Fortenberry, W. H. Kenley, R  
P. Cavenesa, S. H. HoHand, K. R  
IXirham, George A. Dale. V. A. Bot
kin. Carl Owens, F. O. Greathouse, 
T. R  B.TTOUgh. H. B. Howell, and 

Mary and Elisabeth Preston. 
------------- « ------------

DAN SINGLETON MARRIED 
HERE TUESDAY

Judge P. W. Goad read the marri
age rites Tuesday evening, Novm - 
ber 19, for Dan Singleton and Miaa 
Agnes Poindexter, both of Tamesa. 
at the home o f the bridegroom’s 
parends. Dr. and Mra. J. R  Single- 
ton.

They will make their home in La- 
mesa, where Mr. Singleton la em
ployed in a tailor shop.

GEORGIA COX MARRIES 
Miss Oeorgla Oox, daughter of 

Mrs. R. L  Gray, and J. O. WiUlains 
were married Saturday night. Judge 
P. W. Goad performed the ceremony, 

■o-
m UEY AND GENE 
TO BE AT MIDWAY 

WUey Walker and Gene Sullivan 
will be at Midway m day night, 
November 29. Everyone' la. Invited to 
attend. There will be a small ad
mission fee.

THE LYN N  COUNTY NEWS

P i r e $ t o n e
Let Us Winter-Sure Your Car

FIRESTONE

SPARK PLUGS
I

Will give you quicker 
starting on these cold 
mornings.

T i  r a t i o n  «
C H A M P I O N  T I R I S

A D A
PRIDAT—SATURDAY

**Durango Kid**
Chat. StarreU - Laaaa W allen 

e f The rteaecn 
Bed Ryder—Chapter Ne. t  

“TRAIL ’S B ID "
FOX NEWS •

MERITS OP FORK TOLD 
WEST POINT CLUB 

(Delayed)
"Fork le a good food because It 

contains substances needed for body 
building. "U ise Maurine McNatt, 
Home Demonatratkm Agent,' told 
members of the West Point Club  ̂
Wednenlay Novemtier 6 at the home 
of Mrs. Jarrdl Cox.

“Fork protein is a fine muscle 
builder. Ita j^o^dioroua helps build 
bones and its Iron makes red blood 
cella Lean pork U a good source of 
nicotinic add, the pellagra preventa
tive. Lean pork la also lioh in vita
min B; poor appetite, poor dlgeatton. 
and a nenrous irrltabllUy la due to 
lack o f thla Titamln.”

’Itiere were eight mendaera and 
two Tisltors present, Mrs. T. R  
Parks, jmd hCsa Mildred Ooac.

J------------ 0-------------

FREE: Cleaning and Testing 
Your Spark Plugs!

NO W is the das ID aeke yow car dre nM  
Tbes— lag Gear Grip treed of the hn nei 
Flfeaoae Ghaaploa The grips dM road aad 
prevaaiB dde sUpe aad skids* Isattahsn 
dres wesr bei Ihde la Wkisw. Bqelp yoar 
carw lihesaiofl 
Tlfes NOW fart

wiU sdll be like I

Batteries Tractor Tires
That will spin your motor — at a price 
you will appreciate and a guarantee that 
will stand up. »

GB3T REIADY for Winter Plowing with a 
New Set of FIRESTONE TIRES on your 
Tractor. Liberal Trade-In!

PRESTONE
EASTERN STAR 

With members from Slaton A&d 
O’Donnell as invited guests ’Thhoka 
Chapter Order Baatem Star Initiat
ed a new member Tueadayt evening, 
November SO.

The Chapter room was' a aoene of 
beauty with floral decorattona and 
softened lights, while the beauty 
and ptrfeotlon o f the drills and the 
degree work was greatly enhanced

ton, OIL
ANTIFREEZE

LASTS ALL WINTER!

FARMERS’
by the beautifully gowned offioen  
who took part.

Refreehmcnta were eerred a 
hour' enjapad foUowliig the 

clbee o f the Chapter work. —
No . I
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Santa Claus Letten
Dear BIV! eanU Claus: I  hare been 

a cood Ctrl. W ill you please bring 
me an ioe box and a doll that wets 
his diaper and turn a bunch ot 
clothes. I  am In the third grade. I
want some dishes and cook vessels.__
Ida Sue Nell Carpenter.

■' —--------------
HKAB8 OECATE8T BU88IONABY 
EVANQBU8T LIVINO

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite reports 
that on a recent visit to Oklahoma 
City she had the privilege to hear 
the noted K. Stanley Jones, a mis
sionary to India, who Is reputed to 
be the “greatest missionary evang
elist in the world", and In her opin
ion he fully sustained his reputa
tion on that occasion.

A great missionary union program 
was being presented in the city.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
Phone 2g9

Office: Plrst HatT Bank Bldg. 
r T M C lA N  B ePmOBON

Dr. Wayne C. Hill
Surgery and General Msdlclns 

Z-Bay 
Phone - It

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka

Reeldeoce Phone.......... l-M-W

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 29

Dr. E. PROHL
Rea Phone 134

Surgery • Diagnosis • In kers lery 
Z-B AT

H. S. ANGLIN
BLBCTBICIAN

TAHOKA. TZXAS

C. N. WOODS
JBWBLBB

“Olfta That Last" 
WATCH BKPAIBINO

1st Door North of Bank

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DCNTIST

OOlse Phesm U  Bea Phene 89
OCfles over First National Bank 

TAHOKA, TBZAS

TOM T: GARRARD
ATTORNZT-AT-LAW  

Ptaetloe In State and Ridsral 
Oouits

TAHOKA. TBZAS

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW  
CIvO PmeOoe Only 
Office In Courthouss

W M. HARRIS
HABOWABB AND PUBNITl'BB 
Mmsral Dtreetors and Bnbalners 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service

Calloway Huffaker

Roem t. 1st Natlooal Bank Bldg

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
■fsiWwal. Surgloal and Dlagncstls

Eg. i .  H. StUss 
Br. Umaf K  Mast ^

Bar. Ness A Threat
Dr. Bhn B. Hutchinson 
Dr. a. M. Blaks 

infants A
.  Eg. M. C.

Eg. Arthur jBktns

qr. J. P. Latttmqni 
. Dr. R. C. MaxwsU 

Eg. O. 8. Smith

Dr. O. B. BM>d

Or. B. H. McCarty 
Z-Bag A  Lsbsrstsri 

Eg. jnmss P- WIBon

■g. WUgne Rssssr 
a  B  HUNT 1. H. PBLTON 
BwpmliilsmlMH . BubU ms Mgr. 
. Z-BAT AMD BADIPM 

PATBOUMKttL LABOBATOBT 
SOMOOL OP NTBSNO 
Dr. J. T. IMtchtnssn

.V,.
. t>---rj.

THB ETMK OOOimr MBW8, TAHOKA. TtXlB

SoUtKem Cooking

P. P. A. BOT8 OBOANIZE 
Bebert W arrdi

Agriculture boys of Tahoka High 
School some time ago organised 
their club fw  the year. The follow
ing club officers were elected: Presi
dent. Roy Alvin Botkin; Vice-Presi
dent, ArtHur Hammonds; Treasurer, 
Roy Lee Cnice; Secretary,CHen Loyd; 
Parlamentartan. Noble Rumbr- His
torian. BIbert BOuUion: Watch Dog, 
Horace West; and Reporter, Robert 
Warren.

The boys met back In October to 
order jacketa and coveralla. Tlts 
boya ordering ooveraQa were Bbert 
BoulUoo. Dan Curry and Carl O rlf- 
ring. The boya that ordered )acketa 
were; Cecil Curry, Jim Bob Curry, 
Maurice King, Jack Alexander, M  
T. Cruce and Robert Warrsn. Tbs 
Jackets and coveralla were delivered 
the second week of November.

The first year boys have been cull
ing poultry for egg production. U 
anytxidy would like to have their 
flock culled, see Mr. Leslie Browning, 
agrlculturs teacher. The boys sslsct- 
sd fattening lambs out of Mr. Cur
ry'S flock.

Is the Sooth where sotton and socking are sqnally famed, thoo> 
sands o f thrifty hoosewivas ted  that sottonsesd oQ products add to 
ths tastiness of famed Soothem foods. This newspaper today prsssnU 
toe first of a new ssriaa of iUostratsd rsdpss in wUch cottoMssd 
oil prodoets plsy a leading tola Bach redps has been p rep a y  by aa 
aminent aothority on Soothsxb foods and tested by a nationally famod 
home economist

WISE AND OTHSBWI8B 
Men. like bullets, go farthest when 

they are smoothest 
The chains of habit are generally 

too anall to be felt until] they are 
too strong to be broken.

R  pays to be nice to the people 
you meet on the way up for they are 
the same people you meet on the 
way down.

Wisdom is knowing what to do 
next. Skill Is knowing how to do It. 
Virtue Is doing It.

Chance makes our parents, but 
choice makes our friends.

Bren the woodpecker owes his suc
cess to the fact that he uses his 
head.

The lazy man aims at nothing and 
generally hits it.

It  Is important to know people but 
It is mors important to bs worth 
knowing.

Inst sad of putting things o ff as is 
so alhtiing. put them over, w h i^  la 
■o aatlMylng.—Abilene Rotatsr.

■ o -----  . ,

“Why don't you attend charohT'* 
asked the minister of the non-church 
going man.

"WeU. r a  teU you, sir. ThSLllnt 
time I  went to church (hey threw 
water In my face, and ths sseood 
time they tied me to a woman I've 
had to keep ever stnoe."

“Tes." said the parson, “and tha 
next time you go theyTl throw dirt 
on you."

NOBLE8 V ISIT POBT B U 88 . .
Mr! and MUx J. IL  Noble, Mr. 

and Mrs. Terry Noble and Morgan 
went to B  Paao Saturday, November 
1ft, to visit Wetdon Noble and Mrs. 
Terry Noble’s sister, Mrs. Walter 
Denman, and family. They returned 
home the fcrikmlng Sunday night.

Morgan made the trip especially 
to see his brother, Weldon, at Hort 
Biles, not knowing aS .that Urns 
where he would bs sent on Tuesday 
for training, but he was *»*PTt*^ 
sent to B s t Bliss on Tuesday night, 

o —  ■ ■
ftfBTHODIST CHEBCH

After a rainy Sunday last week. 
We hope to make another start on 
the Oonferenoe year next Sunday.

Our report of benevolences and 
salaries was 100 percent plus, thanks 
to the generosity of our membership.

Let's make this a  more spiritual 
year by a deepar oonsecratioo and 
mors regular attendance upon wor
ship and work servloea— Gao. K  
Turrentlne.

Sheriff Fails To 
Get His Deer

Sheriff B. L. Parker usually brings 
in his man when he goes after one,* 
but he cams back from a deer hunt 
last wsek without any deer.

JusUce of ths Psace Jim Dys and 
Russell Vernon, however, were more 
successful. The Judge got an eight- 
point buck and Russell a four-point 
er. Douglas Plnley and Joe Newman, 
the other members of the party, had 
the same kind of kick as the sheriff; 
they got nothing.

The s::ene of their operations was 
the rough, brushy country of Kimble 
county, snd Parker says that shoot
ing at a deer down there was Hk» 
shooting at a strip of leather, 
through the brush, wlUiout a second’s 
notice. A pretty good alibi.

Sheriff Parker was not to be dls- 
roursged however, for Tuesday he 
left again for ftCsson county, this 
time carrying a bunch of boys along. 
They were his two sons, Pug and 
Dee, Jakie Weathers, and Truman 
Hines.

Hick and Hook Gibson each 
brought back a deer from down 
near Van Horn the first of the 
week, where they went in company 
with four other men.

------------- o-------------
OOVEBNOR O’DANIEL UBGE8 
CONTBIBirnON8 TO —
BED CB088

RoUlh McOord, Lynin Coimty Roll 
Call chairman, recently received the 
following telegram from Governor 
W. Lee O’Danlel.

"Tour chapter's success In present 
Red Crocs Roll CaU srlll be a definite 
contrllmtloo to National Defense and 
will reflect our national aolsdarlty 
at this crucial parted. A great active 
memhershlp in Texas is essentlsl.

George Mahon Is 
Back In District

LUBOCK Texas, NOv. 28— Oon-| 
greasman George Mahon arrived m | 
Lubbock Monday, returning from ths 
session of Congress in Washington 
He stsxed that there was no activity 
in the House of Representatives foi 
the preser.t end that he eras anxious 
to get about over the Dlatrlet as 
much as )w could, visiting among the 
people and learning first hand about 
the a ttlt'iie  o f tiie i^'ople on im 
portant public questions. With the 
exception o f one month, Oongrees has 
-.-en in seis.on all or a part of ear'., 
month for Mv pas* months.

Mahon stated that his office in ths 
Pederal Building at Lubbock would 
be open until January 1 but that he 
himself might be called back to 
Washington, as members had been 
authorised to return to their Dis- 
trtcU subject to the call of the 
Speaker.

He stated that Congress had given 
consideration during the to
many matters but thst the perilous 
world situation had kept National 
defense In the forefron t “To fortify 
our Nation and stay out of war is 
tlvl object 'ot our Congress", be 
said.

i i  L. HOLT HOME PBOM 
HOSPITAL

J. L. Holt returned home early laat 
week from the Veterans’ Hospital 
in Amarillo, where ha had been a 
patient for several weeks. He says 
that it may become neceesary for 
him to go back to tf.e hospital soon.

Mr. Holt Is very enthusiastic in 
his praise o f that institution, which 
opened only last April and has not 
been completed yet. He says they 
have about IftO beds now but ex
pect eventually to have about 300. 
The institution is already crowded 
full at patients, he says.

Mr. Holt saye that he has been a 
patient In a number of hospitals but 
that this Is the beet one te  ever 
saw. Ths treatment accorded by 
doctors and nurses is superb. J. L. 
was one of ths real heroes of the 
World War. He made a record for 
twavery and achievement that has 
rarely been equalled, an account ot 
which appeared in these columns 
some time ago.

Kslth OonnoUyt recently en
listed In ths Natlaoal Guard and 
Is new a student In ths Texas TUch, 
was hare spending the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and ftCrs. 
James OonnoUy. Keith expects, of 
course,* to be sent to the training 
camp at Brownwood soon. Ha hopes 
finally to 8o to Randolph Plaid for 
training In the aviation eervloe. 

m ■
Mr. and Mrv. R. U. UtUepage re

turned Sunday from a visit with tw  
Istives in San Antonio. Ttiagr wars 
sooompanlad doem on the trB> by

Base carry on \mtil ths metubar- 
AUp invltatloo in Red Cross Is ex
tended to every adult cmaen." :

— o- ■ ■
M. A. Dorman, a former raaident 

ot this county who moved out to 
Hagannan. New liexlco, about eight 
years ago, was in toem Saturday 
tetklng hands wllti friends. He had 
been visiting with his son, Calvin 
Donnan at T-Bar, and his daushter, 
Mrs. Hervey Benson of New Home, 
the past several weeks and left Sat
urday for Snyder to visit another 
son, OMster Dorman, and a UtUs 
granddaughter there whom he had 
not seen, before returning to Hager-

Miss lone Stephens, who erlll spand 
the winter with her grandmother, 
Mrs R. P. Uttlepage. They were ac 
oompanied back to Tahoka by Mre. 
R  B. noyd, who has been vlaiUng 
In San Antonio the past two mootha 

------  o  -
Dr. Prohl left Wednesday after 

noon for Leander, to the bedside of 
Mrs. P roh ll father, who Is ilL Mrs 
Prohl has bsan In Lsandsr for sev
eral dajrs.

Congratulations. .
T »  Mk. and Mrs. Woodrow Walkar 

on the birth of a soil Joe Don. on 
Thanksgiving morning, November 
21. at S t Mary’s hoepRal In Lnh- 

Iboek. at 7:02 o ’clock. Joa Don weigh
ed In at eight pounds, two'ounoea

First Lady: Do you always look 
under the bedf

Second Lady: Ahrayel
Poret lady: Do you ever find nny- 

thliw f
Second lady: Only In dd-faah- 

loned hotels.
------------- o

“Tou received a tremendous ova
tion: they're stlU clapping. What 
did you sayt’’

" I  told them I  would not go on 
with my playing until they quieted 
down.

o ■ .......
n rst Clsrh: Hare you and your 

bom evsr had *ny dlffarenem of
opinion.

Second Ditto: Tee. but he doemit 
know tt

Prtend: 'Bgy wife had a dream 
last night and thought aha was a 
gsnidbaiea."

Man: “Tou’râ  luoky. My w te 
has draams Uks that In the day 

tham.9

MV S M f n jF M n iC i
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8ENIOB CLA88 W IU .
PRESENT "KEEP DREAMING"

The Senior Class announced Wed
nesday that they have completed 
negotiations for bringing to Tahoka 
the latest New York theatrical sue-' 
cess, .’’Keep Dreaming," a comedy In 
three acts, by John Rand. ■

This erill nmrk the first presenta
tion aturwhere in this vicinity of 
this brand new smash hit from the 
pen of one of the favorite irriters 
'or the stage.

In past years Mr. Rand has writ
ten a number o f phenomenally suc
cessful plays but It Is doubtful if 
any hsft achieved more ' immediate 
popularity than "Keep Dreaming." 
In the short time since It was re
leased for national production. 11 
has already won for Itsalf a nicha 
amons the more popular plays about 
American family life arid may go 
on to achieve even greater fame 
than others of Mk. Rand's numer- 
otu hits.

The Senior Class will present 
"Keep Dreaming” on December 11 
at High School Auditorium.

Among the items toft out last 
week on account of the paper com
ing out a day earlier than usual was 
a report to the effect that ftCrs. 
H. A. Wade, who has been confined 
to her bed the past month, is now 
able to be up a short time each day. 
It  to to be hoped that she will soon 
be able to be up all the time.

AutomobOe. . .  
Tractor Repair

All work done by skilled 
mechanics and at RBA80N- 
ABLK PRICBB I

1 sppreclaU the fiiM buslnees 
given me ao far. 1 only want 
to make more frtends and to 
aarve more friends. Give ms 
a trial.

WARD’S REPAIR 
SHOP

la  Tesaee BWg. at NB 
Cerwer ef 8qaara

JIM WARD

ELGIN
AND

Broadway

Watches
JILTS'"
Pipcft
Cigars
Cigarettes

Oops! That
IS  H E R E  A G A I N -
at least, he’s oh his way, and our 
store and stock are ready for 
SMART shoppers—That is— 
EARLY shoppers.
And here are a FEW of the 
bargains-----

Cameo Brooches — Lockets 
Crosses — Bracelets 

. Diamonds — Wedding Rings . 
Watch Chains — Watch Bands 

— Tie Sets —

Man
Bibles

Name Hi Gold

FREE

$liOUP

Sheaffer
Pens
Pencils

n ia i  Stamped 
In Gold PR13

Eastman & Agfa

KODAKS
41^"

Topper Shaving 

SET

$1.00
Cody*s Ladies Sets

JZ.OO'"

Electric Gift*
Cory
OMfee 1 $2.45'"
Tdasters Jiao'"
Waffle
IRON ------

>UP

-^CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS^

~  DRUG SPECIALS -
$IJ5 Peruna 98c
Bayer
A8PIB1N. 59c
m j^ a p > u le , ^ 1 ^

60c Alka
8ELTZEB 49c
Hot Chocolate 1(L»
aad COOKIES.______

VICfCS RUB  
7Se Size

35e Size 29c

^ R E E ^
2Se All Purpose 

Cream - SOe Jergens 
Lotion 7 ^

Fresh COFFEE

Tahoka Drug

PrescriptioD Draggists

/
4^  a««w

m ' f
V'
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Salamander!—Geirynmnder.
Two funny words.
Judged from their respective mean

ings, no one would suspect that they 
are In any way related. '

A salamander is an ugly, unshape- 
!>•, lizard-like little animal which 
exiides a poisonous secretion through 
the skin at times, upon proper pro- 
\ocation, 'and it reminds one in 
some degree of the fabed monster 
which the ancients called a dragon.

To gerrymander Is to so manipulate 
the formation of poUticsd districts as 
to give advantage to some particu
lar p>erson or party, usually result
ing in such districts being grossly 
incongruous or unnatural In shape 
or other respect.

It doesn't seem that there could 
be any kinship between the two 
words, does it? But the name Sala
mander in truth and in fact is the 
step-daddy of the word gerrymander.

We do not know Just when nor 
how the word salamander originated. 
We do not think that it was the 
name that Adam gave to any of the 
beasts that are said to have been 
brought before him to be named, for 
the English language had not been 
invented at that time, and Salaman
der sounds like an English word, 
though of a lltUe “o ff” color.

But we do know when the word 
gerrjmandw made its dehut into 
polite society. It  is a very Interest
ing story. It involves a state legis
lature, the governor o f a state who 
afterwards became Vice-President of 
the United SUtes, a very celebrated 
artist, and a rather sarcastic news
paper editor, somewhat like Jack 
Stricklin, for Instsmce. Jack, how
ever, would call him "sour-castlc”.

If one were to start out to find a 
prize-winning story, he would hard
ly think of looking Inside the lids of 
a dictionary to find it. But, believe 
It or not. one may find this story, 
somewhat abridged, in Webster's big 
Unabridged.

It all started away back in 1812, 
when Elbridge Oerry was govwnor 
of Maasachusetta He wras a rock- 
ribbed Jeffersonian Democrat, who 
believed in "sUtcs ligbU " and had 
a mortal fear of centralised power 
in WashingUm. I f  any President had 
attempted to put the New Deal 
into operation In his day it 
would have given him hydroi^iob- 
la. And these same Jefferson
ian DennocraU had a majority at 
that time In the MassachusetU leg
islature. . I

But the Federalists were strong m 
Massachusetts. They believed In a 
strong government at Washington. ,

the pestiferous Federalists clean out 
of business. So, they proceeded to 
redistrict the state Into senatorial 
and legislative districts In such man
ner as to ^ v e  the Federalists the 
worst of it.

But there was nothing that the 
Federalists could do about It except 
to fume, and fume they did. 
Though it is not knowh that Oov- 
ertxM- Qerry had much to do with 
that redistricting bill, yet the Feder
alists gave him all the credit for It  
Any way, the Democrats did i t  and 
he was the head of the Democ^tic 
party In Massachusetts. That was 
enough.

4*
There was a newspaper editor down 

In Essex county, over in the north
east comer of the state, Benjamin 
Russell by name, who felt outraged 
It may be that he had political as
pirations himself. At any rate, he 
was a hot-headed Federalist, and 
the new district carved out o f his 
section by the Democrats did not 
suit him. He thought it was mon
strous—and. If the truth must be 
told, it was.

He drew a map of this unshapely 
district and hung it up on his desk, 
where all might see and be convinced 
of the absurd and ridiculous manner 
in which the Democrats had done 
their work. The map slightly resem
bled some hideous animal.

One day the celebrated artist, Q il- 
bert Stuart, dropped into'the news
paper office and Immediately his 
attention was attracted to the in.̂  
congruous map. His imagination got 
busy, and he took out his pencil and 
went to work. He added to the map 
a vulture-like head, bat-like wings, 
and dragon-like claws, and then re
marked “I  guess that arlU do for a 
.salamander” .

"Humph! You'd better say Oerry- 
mander", the scowling Russell growl
ed.
-T h e expression stuck. The editor 
had coined a word. It came Into 
general use in almnst no time, and 
has been used ever since to describe 
Just such political manipulation as 
that pulled by those Massachusetts 
Democrats. And now the word Is m 
all the dictionaries.

+
That shows one way in which the 

English language growa
It also shows that Oovemor O*- 

Danlel Is not the only statesman arho 
has been pestered by professional 
pollticiana

Elbridge Oerry might have been a 
professional politician. But he was 
much more than that. He was pa
triotic, able, popular, and successful

They were the fore-runners of the j g j j
present-day Republican party, the i enemies coined that word “ger- 
progenitors of such unrepentant and , rymander” he was elected Vice- 
hopeless Republicans of our day as : pre*ident ©f the United States. Vice- 
fienator Lodge and Senator Walsh pre*dent George CUnton had Just 
o f MassachusetU. Senator Vanden- ,  service m that capacity
berg of Michigan. HamiKon Fish r f I eight years. So. when the Demo-
New York, and Oenator Moses of |craU began to look around for a
New Hampshire—not related to the . nmnlng mate for Madison in his 
ancient law-giver of the same name, | campaign for a second term, they
however, who was brought up on the 
Nile. That Moses was a Democrat. 
Senator Moses thinks aU Democrau 
are "wild asses”, and he U sure that 
there is n© other river m the world 
like the Merrimack.

But back to our story.
There were plenty o f those Feder- 

aliau in Elbridge Gerry's day, and 
they gave and TXxn Jefferson, 
Jim Madison, and the rest of the 
“wtild asses” plenty of trouble.

+
^ D ^ ln g  the census of 1910. it 

cams to redlstrlct the state, as 
the * Constitution provides. T h e  
Democrats gleefully undertook the 
task. They deemed H their religious 
duty to do all in thetr power to put

'r*
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selected Elbridge Gerry. Gerry died

m office, however, after having 
served two years. ^

4*
Elbridge Gerry was no mere poli

tician. He was a great patriot He 
was one o f the boys who started thi« 
Fourth of July business. 'Although 
only 32 years of age at the tiime. He 
was a member of the Continental 
Congress that met in Philadeljihia 
m 1778 and adopted the Declaration 
of Independence. And he was one of 
the 57 men who had the courage to 
take their lives In their hands and 
go down on the dotted line He was 
right there when that kid began to 
yell “Ring, Grandpa, Bing?”

Eleven years later, he was a mem
ber of the Constitutional Convention 
that met m this same city o f Phila
delphia and drew Up a Constitution 
to be submitted by the Contmental 
Congress to the states for ratlttca- 
tlon. He was one o f three members 
present when the document was 
completed who refused to sign It. He 
thought it gave too much power to 
the proposed Federal Government 
The other thirty-nme present did 
sign i t  So Edridge Gerry must have 
been a man o f strong convictions 
and unusual courage.

Following this, he was a member 
of Congress for several years, apd 
m 1897 he was one of three special 
ambassadors sent t© France to se^  
a saUafactory adjustment of d iffer
ences wath that country. France had 
gotten on a hi|^ horse, m fa c t end 
hsid been seising cargoes o f Ameri
can ships and Impressing American 
seamen, forcing them to serve on 
French ships. And finally, when 
John Adams defeated Thomas Jef- 
ferscm for the Presidency, Ranee 
announced that it would decline to 
receive any ambassador frtxn the 
United States. The tw© other Mg 
boys who were sent with Gerry to 
confer with the French Mg shots 
were that aMe South Carolina states
man. Charles C. Pinckney, and that 
great Virginian, John (Marshall, who 
afterwards became the first great 
CTiief Justice of the U. 8 . Supreme 
Court.

Talleyrand and his messenger boys 
treated these three great Americans 
only arlth contempt, and they sent 
back to the United States reports of 
this conduct, which President Adams 
made public and which aroused con
siderable resentment against Ranee 
m this country.

It started a defense program and 
the building o f a navy by our Gov- 
errunent too. away back yosMler a- 
bout the first of the last century.

4*
And so this man Elbridge Gerry, 

patriot, statesman, and diplomat. Is 
the man who served as the fifth  
Vice-President o f the United Statea

We are Just a Mt proud of the old 
boy since we read up on him a little. 

— o
Miss Mary Bland Wells returned 

to her home m Temple Sunday after 
a few days visit here with relatives 
aiMl friends. She was the house guest 
of Miss Greta Applewhite while here.

DON*r SCRATCH!
Every Jar o f Paraclde Ointment Is 
guaranteed to quickly relieve itohinc 
o f Besema, ringworm, ordinary itch 
or athletes foot or purchase price 
refunded Large Jar only 80c at— 

TABOKA DRUG
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H vow cv hts startiM tuMbls
Si the weather gets colder, there it 
one ture-hre prescripcion:—
' MUaTDT(awf*>fa^)fiASOUNE

That’s a perfect description o f 
Phillips 66 Poly Gas.

During the coming winter months, 
you can conhdendy expect. . .  based 
on past experience... thu the Volatility 
Number (Atgk test ratmg) o f this 
amazing motor fuel will m  50 ^vr 
ceut higher than the average Volatility 
Num b« o f premium price gasolines.

Think o f it! Most motor fueb, b - 
dudbg those which cost 2̂  extra per 
gallon, will not come withb hailing 
distance o f the mflatihty given by 
PhiU^s 66 Pofy Gas, which sells mt 
regjmmr price. I f  you wonder bow

Phillips can afford to be so generous 
with high test qui^ty, remember that 
Phillips is the Woiuo's Laxcest Pso* 
DUCM o f natural high test gasoline.,

Find out for yourself how this ezfrw 
high test gasoline gives extra fast 
starting, even after your car hu been 
standbg night in the cold. Note 
the Cuter warm-up. Feel the imjprove- ‘ 
ment b  power and pick-up. And don’t 
forget, you get more mileage, because 
you save the gasolbe usually wasted 
by excessive use o f the choke with 

test motor fuel.

Tonight, get a trial tankfol o f extra 
high test PhiUips 66 PoIy Gas, without 
paybg a penny extra. ’Then tomorrow, 
you can touch the button and Staxt 
everytime, no maner bow cold the day. *

Phill-up with Phillips for /kSiO tU  S U n ltM f

H. B. McCORD
P H I L L I P S  66

> M o t o r  O i l

> P o l y  G a s

AGENT-

P h o n e  66

P l a y  S a f e  a n d  

R id e  O n  

L E E  T I R E S  ‘

RUTH CLASS MEETS IN 
MRS. SMITH'S HOME 

The Ruth Class of the First Bap
tist Church met Monday, November 
18, at the home of their teacher. 
Mrs. D. Vv Smith.

Fallowing a briqf business meet
ing, every one enjoyed games.

Refreshments were served t© the 
following: Marjorie Lawrence, Joyce 
Russell, Doris Latham. Adella La
tham, Pauline Owens, Frances Dob
bins. Julia Snowden, Ida Botkin, 
Kathleen King, Mildred Cooper, 
Betty Lou Frasier, Ethel Norris, and 
a visitor, Helen Norris.

Everyone reported a very enjoy
able evening.

Miss Betty Ellis and her sister 
left last Friday for Hedley, where she 
win serve as pastor of the Church of 
the Nasarene. Rev. J. L. Lawrence, 
who succeeds her as pastor here, ar

rived last week and Is in rtiarfs.
------------- o-------------

FOR SALE or TRADE for traotor, a 
cafe Apply at Bonnie's Coffee Shop, 
ODonneU. 18-4tp.

[ou'need money
Bmk,'

0

^ONES KD.

Don’t ttivy the Well-Poeted Man (or Woman)

Read Regularly

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
“Texas’ Leading Newspaper”

a n d  B e  O n e  Y o u r s e l f !

The News relies not alone on one great wire 
service—tt has TWO . . .  the greatest in the 
world—Associated Press and United Press. It 
also has the great wire feature senire of North 
American Newspaper Alliance (NANA). Most 
newspapers would be content with these—but 
NOT The News, which also its ex-

clustvely-own bureaus In Washington. Austin 
Mexico City, Bast and Oentral Texas . . .  to say 
nothing of more than 200 local correspondents 
scattered over the Southweat. . .  and the laiRsst 
local staff of edlUws. reportem, artists and fea
ture writers of any newspaper in Texas.

Rt tha BIG' SUNDAY NEWS you get:

. s&twBmfysidmedffy

SHIP«kiTRAVEL
call yonr 
Santa Fe Agent
•  Y o «r  Santa A g e n t . a s  fandarngotally^
|a part o f yonr‘'coaiiBaoJt7 as your banker;
.end yonr doctor is th rou gh ly  fismlUar] 
with the treosportetitm problem e^iecalf 
to your locality, a o d .ig tM g e r fio V n fi^

ihtmdrtJ pmmlt tr a carkmdr 9r'a trim . 
;<e maka, f ^ j ^ y m r JSai ia

d  A
S an ta  Fe
^  w

A Rotogravure Picture Section; “TH IS WREK," Ctatorgravurn 
Magaaine; a 16-page comic section la  fun cokMs; also tha Ameri
can InsUtute of P ibllc Opbloa, with Dr. GMhtp’s w e ^  polk.

CU P TH I8 COUPON AND M AIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS. 

Dallas, Texas

Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance $

The. OkOaî fbwa.... ........... ...
..-to cover subaoripUan to 

- montha by mad.

Name

. progr 
♦ Invoo

Poat Office

R  F. D. State

SMjscrlptlon rataa: By mall, dally and Sunday one vm t sia  on-

N X IvC* \
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P^p Squad Honors 
. 1940 Football Team
^  Ruby NeU Smith

Concludinc the football and pep 
sQuad season at Tahoka Hlsh School, 
forty-five members of the pep sq\iad 
and their sponsor. Miss Ruby Nell 
Smith, honored monbers of the 

i. foottMU team,* their ooaojhes and! 
faculty mraabers with a traditional 
candlelight three-course ^ i n n er 
Thursday night, Novunber 28 at* 
7:30 o’clock In the gymnasium oif the i 
grade school.

Yellow chrysanthemums placed In 
large pumpkins formed the center- 
piece for the “T ’ shaped table. A doll 
dressed in a blue and white costume 
replica o f the regular pep squad uni- 
form was placed in front of the 
toastmlstress. Oolden anq brown oak 
leaves and yellow candles carried out 
the autumn decoration motif. The 
gxiests received unusual favors' of 
Mue and white pins with “Bulldogs” 
printed on them and a miniature 
leather football and helmet extend
ing down from the pin. Places were 
marked by small brown megaphones. 
Programs were In the shape of a 
football.

Betty Sue Roberts, senior cheer 
leader, was toastmlstress. Supt. W.
T. Hanes and Mr. L8e B. Dodson, 
high school principal, made the 
main speeches at the evening. The 
imjgram presented was as follows:

A  Invocation, Mr. H. A. Maasen, pres
ident of the board'of trustees; wel- 
came, Betty Sue Roberts: response. 
Bari Adams, co-captain, o f football 
team; “YouVe Ootta To Bb a Foot
ball Hero,** Jeanne Simmons, n a n 
ces Dobbins, Betty Ruth wyatt. La 
Voyle Richardson. Prances Tunnell,

Margie Shepherd; Introduction 
of Cheer Leaders and the Coa<dMs, 
Bari Adams; “nwtball Heroes of 
T. H. 8 .,”  Oreta Applewhite, busl- 
nees manager of pep squad: song, 
Mr. John Hamblen, band director; 
‘*T0ast to Seniors.” Jeanne Simmons. 
The selMXrf cheer song, “Hurrah for 
the Bulldogs'* concluded the p.-t>- 
gram.

Cheer leaders of Tahoka High 
School af%: Senior leader, Betty Sue 
Roberts: Junior leader. Dorothy Ann 
Roberts; Sopohomre leader. Peggy 
Fenton: and Freshman leader, Mary 
Beth nnton.

Special guesU to attend are 
Messrs. H. A. Maasen. John Hamb
len, Lso Jackson, Leslie Browning, 
W. T. Hanes, A. L. Pace. Hope, 
Haynes. Misses WUIle Pearl Dockray, 
Mary Kathryn Ounter, Elisabeth I 
McBrln, Ineva H ead rl^  Mesdamss' 
Pauline Walker, Ruth Asslter and! 
Mr, Lee Dodson.

Foothall boys are Bail Adams. 
Truman Hines. Pug Parker. Bual; 
Akin. Werner Schaffner, Horace 
West, Bugen*# Schults, K dly King. I 
A. O. Deason. Cecil CXirry. 
Swafford. Douglas Henderson, Ray
mond Knight, cotton Davis, A. O. 
Crutcher, Noel Ihurman, James 
Walker, Rusty Waldrep. Jo Lehman, 
Dwain AicCUntock. Jacoh King, Roy 

^ Botkin. Arthur Hammonds, James 
Robnts, and Maurice King.

Members of the pep squad are 
Valaris Bartley, Frances Mitchell. 
Frences Dobbins, OreU Applewhite, 
Betty Sue Roberts. Peggy ^n ton , 
Mary Beth Fenton. Mary Ruth Har- 

^  iett, (Mary Beth Roddy, Betty Ruth 
Wyatt, Dorothy Holland. Dorothy 
Ann Roberts, Louise Young, Pauline 
OUlespie. Aleta Lois Stewart. Fran
ces Tunnell. Jeanne Simmons, Betty 
Evelyn McDonald, Mary Louise 
Rainey, Ida Botkin, Dona Sue MlDl- 
ken. Joyce Brans, Oloella Morris, 
Ray Fern Pennington. Rosemary 
Knight, Alice Roberts, Margie Shep
herd, Lanore Anglin, ttteOe Anglin. 
La NOUe Thompeon, Marie Steele, 
La Voile Richardson, Marie MoBeth, i 
Mattie Ruth Alexander, Lois Parker. 
Oracle Croodi, Betty Lou Frasier,| 
Btllla MargarH Riddle, Dona Lou: 
Batesi. Quids Weathers, Gladys Car-1 
ter, and Bvalyn Mkcha. |

— -o • I
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Redddl and | 

children visited ralatives at (%ioo 
and In Fort Worth during the boU-, 
days and soom of them attended th e , 
B. T. n. convention in Dallas ons

''Build-Up'̂  Importint 
Protector of Women

A weak, andsmoarisbed eonditioii 
eftoB sasMes fmmclionol Jy/M/esr- 
rk«s to get a foothold; thus leads 
Is much of woman’s suffering from 
heedschss. nervousness, and other 
periodie discomfort
CAKDUrS principal he'p for such 

<Bstrsae comes from tiie way it 
esaally stimalatse appetite;'  li^ 
eraases flow o f gastric juice; thu»

■ aids digestion; helps build energy, 
strength, physical resistance 
perio^e pain for many. *
Another way, many women flna 

help for periodie distress: Tshe 
CAROU1 a few davs before and der*

/ tag *Hhe Uma”  Women have need 
‘ ■‘ ■4 C ^ D U I for IT'-'W than 60 yearsl

i

AT THIS BIG 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY F O O D

Grapefruit
Texas Seedless 
Nice Size 
EACH_____ _

FULL JUICE

Oranges
DOZEN

» 4- »4«M I » » g > M M | g » g »8 44 88 » s  u y  11 I t  H  ♦♦♦< « 481 t ; I «

IDAHO  
• RussettsSPUDS 10 Pounds

W E SELL CHEAPER!
> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦  i % » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » » » ♦ ■ » ♦ «  I 4 4 » »

FANCY YELLOW FRUIT

BANANAS

Cake Flour
M T T  ' U LK

LAMP FREE N

27c
Pumpkin
WHITE SWAN-----NO. 8 CAN

EAELT JUNE—17 ea CAN

N

■»44»44 ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  M l 11 8 »S8lH884  I M I I I l I I I I  H I  I I88#S844>»4 I I < 1
COCOA CASTLE

SOAP 3 Bars lie
KITCHEN— IM  TOWEL BOLL

TOWELS . . . . . . . . 10c

M ix C A N D Y  1-lb.celo I S
SHAVING * COLOATES A l i *  I ** OUNCE CAN M

S O A P . . . . . . . . . . . . Bar 4 i  PORK&BEANS 5 c
l » » » » M f r 40 » I M I l ♦ » 4 ♦  111 0 > M  M  l » » » » » 4 4 4 »

MILK Armours
SM AU
LARGE

Pickles
BOUB—M  as. JAR

NOT CUT

^2lG
Apple Butter

FULL QUART

15c
PLACE YOUR ORDER

SWEETEN—NO. I  CAN

CORN
NO. t  CAS

BUCKBERRIES

C. H. B.

PICKLES. . . . . . . . Gallon 47c
CRUSHED—34 OUNCE CAN ^  p B

PINEAPPLE. . . . . . . . . . 17c
 ̂ I M M ' » »4 8 »W  » M-»-»4»-M-4»444»44 » 4 M H  M I H  I M H  |»t4  » ♦  14 SdW  44 » H

TISSUE DUTCH  
Silk Tissue 2 for 9c

y » » » » » » ^ » « » » » » » 4 » » » » » » » » » » 4 » . |P»44444M 44 44»4»»44 I I I I 44»S H *4 I I I I  h» » 4 4 » »4»444444l M <
SALAD 14 oo. JA R -B IO  VALUEV
DRESSING 9c Bread 3 loaves 2 5 c

COFFEE 4 Lb. S9c
RAISIN REGULAR ISe SIZB

Cookies - now - 10c
HOME OWNED-HOME OPERATED

We Te KidweD- - Roy Hicks

Carrots & Peas 
Tomato Snappy 
Sauce *
Krcuit - Spinach 
Catsup - Tomatoes 
Tomato Soup 
Pork & Beans 
Brown Beans 
Tomato JuiceN 0 . 1 - P H 0 N E - • • •

.. .... ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .......

For CHRISTMAS Fowl NOW

- M A R K E T -  
No. I- - - - No. 2

PORBCUT

STEAK . . . . . . . . . . lb. 19c
PORK

SAUSAGE lb. 12^c
BALOGNA •  •  4 Ib. 12c
SALT PORK Ib. 15c
CHIU Ib. 19c
rU lR  CREAM

CHEESE. . . . . . . . B). 21c
FISH &  OYSTERS

N 0 .2 -PH 0N E
'T'v »4

' r

V “ J
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FRIDAY. NOVBMBTO 39. IH i.

A

FOB KENT
POR RENT Two room house. See 
Boyd Smith. 16-tfc.

WOOD FOR SALE See O. C. Young, 
is miles west and hall mile north of 
Taliofca. 16*2tp.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
across street north of Presbyterian 
Church.—Mrs. J. T. Elliott. 8-tfc.

f o r  r e n t —Furnished or imfum- 
ished apartments, Miss Meda Clay
ton. 16-tfc.

BAROAIN, Quick Sale, cash, clear 
of debts, unimproved quartor; 140 

'acres cultivated. Reduction check 
{yearly $500.00, also good crops, sU 
I miles from Tahoka, 1 mile north y% 
!mile east of Midway school.—J. J. 
I Rirchardson, Motu-oe City, Tfexas.I Itp.

FOR SALE Or TRADE
FARMS FOR SALE 

—Located In Floyd, Crosby. Hale 
Swisher, Haskell, Jones, L y n n .  
Cottle, Scurry, Kent. Motley, Don
ley and other cotmtles In West Tex
as As little as 10% down payment 
on a number o f farms.

GOEN A GOEN.
Floydada, Texas 15tfc

I NOTICE. POULTRY HAUSERS use 
j W A-TONS mineral for worms, also 
, for control o f worms, both young and 
I old chicks. Hundreds of endorse- 
,ments from Plains users. —WFnns 
' Collier, Drugget. tfa

FOR SAL£ — Fine H-section farm 
12 miles Nbrth o f Tahoka at Way- 
side on Highway, by gin. Electric and 
gas llnea, good improvamrats. most
ly cultivated. Easy tenns —  C. C. 
Cox. Owner, 2223 ISth Street, Lub
bock. 15 2tP

FOR SALE—White Leghorn roosters, 
Trlple-A stock of Bush Hatchery, 
Clinton, M o .-^  A. Walker, one 
mile north on Lubbock highway.

15-tfc.

FOR SALE—2238 bundles of hegarl, 
maize, cane, very fine and extra 
large bundles at 3V̂  cents the 
bundle; also, three good Jersey cows, 
young and soon to be fresh; the 
three for $37.60 each. Located near 
Harmony school 7 ^  miles northwest 
of Brownfield, Texas—Jos A. Davis, 
Brownfield, Route 4. 16-2tc.

Rains . . .

FOR SALE or TRAD B ^’85 Chevro
let Truck. ’36 Fbrd IMdor. A. J. 
Kaddatx. 14-tfo.

TRY B I-LO  for hay fever, sinus, 
catarrh, asms, all head troubtss, put 
out by Dr. O. W. WilUams. Box 722. 
Tahoka. Texas 6-tfe

FOR SALE—Two acres of land In 
West O ’Doonell, on pavement See 
or write Miss Bnily Waller, Tahoka, 
R t 2. 14-3<p

FOR SAXJE—First class bundle stuff, 
some wth good head grain. See 
J. K. Callaway or phone 78. 12-tfc.

TOR ^  o, TOAM  • to r  SA tR -IM  .cn  fum . wtil
APPI, At Bonm., c o n - • « » .  J)4 m il- (TOO, Mew Home,

(Continued from Page 1 ) 
production of the county has prob
ably been reduced by seywal thous- 
axul bales by this and other incle
ment spells o f weather during the 
past few weeks.

In Amarillo and other cities'and 
towns In the Ranhandle great dam
age to property was done and ap
parent wrecks were made of the 
trees. Necessary repairs on electric 
light and power lines, telegraph and 
telephone lines, buildings, and otiier 
pr<H>erty will probably nm Into m il
lions o f dollars. Whfle the limbs of 
nearly all the trees were broken un
der their loads o f loe, yet they may 
be trimmed back to the trunk and in 
a year or two these same trees may 
be more beautiful than ever.

Oreat damage to property, of 
course, was done in the flooded ar
eas of B u t and South Texu , many 
places receiving u  much aa 20 Inch
es o f rain. Other severe damage re
sulted from the washing of the soli 
throu^wut North and Central Tex- 
u  u  well u  in the sections further 
eu t and south. *

No such damage w u  done to any 
appreciable extent anywhere on the 
South Plains.

------------- o ■
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Edwards were 

In .Austin Thursday tor the annual 
football game between the Universi
ty of Texas Longhorns and the Tex
as A. $k M. Agglss. Both are .ex- 
studenU of the.Unlveralty, and Pets 
Is a former member o f the Universi
ty fobtbal tssm.

o-------------

l̂odds • • •

Who after his tiwnagreasloa doth 
repent. Is half#, or altogether, mno- 
cent. —Herrick

WANTED
O'Donnell. l$-4tp.

FOR SALE CXI T R A D R - Windmill

$35.00 pet sere, $2,000 cash, terms 
on balanee.—J. T. Belch. t-tfe.

and cypress tank. Also. Oaleo and jo R  SALE—Youim Jersey cow. Will 
batteries. Good ooodllion. D ouglu , ^  trmh in January, Apply at Lynn

1 County News Office. 13-tfc.

ALL HIZEK

PIPE
roa tVLRY PL'RFOSE

IF  YOU W ANT hogs klDsd. see 
Charley Lsuham at BMiUloun's store 
or Cathuut's Market. 16-2tp.

N-U m U DBO-N-Har quick 
finishing aervloe—M-bour

FOR LEASE—Section land at New- 
moore, In quarter aecUon blocks. 
Improved. H. H. Webb, O’Donnell. 
Routs 3. 18-2tp.

C O T X A L  PIPE a  *1 P P t r  CO. ' 
ISII 8*. Awr. N Pfe«M see

LsbUfk. True
BATTERY SFBCTAL’  — Exchange 
price $2J5..W yatt Bros. 10-tfc.

WANTED—Traceor ttraa to rrpalt.
All work ■uaiWDieeiL-W eM  and
KowUn. S8-tfo

WANTED—Tour bewmaaa D A T
NIGHT at the new OULT Barvioa
Station on BrownfMd Hlway,—Boyd 
Smith. 8 tfa

RED&WHITE î  ̂FOODS

FANCY—IaARGB NEE

Grapefruit doz. 19c
TEXAS S fm r r—MEDILTf 8IZB

Oranges doz.
MODESS
tXGULAH S ia  

8 PACKAOBS

2 0 c

MATCHIHSS

Vienna Sausage
CAN

G rap en u ts box 15c

TOIIET SOAP
16c

V STEAMBOAT

SYHUP
i i  OAIAON----

27c
t  LARGE C ^ S

EARLY JUNE PEAS. . . . . . . . 19c
ARMOUR’S S T A S ^  NO. 1 CANS

PORK & BEANS e s s 23c

ARMOUR STAB

BACON
POUND LAI

DRY SALT 
JOWLS

'Continued from Page 1) 
would cost the county around one 
mlUloo doUara

These hinds would have to be pro
cured through the issuance and sale 
o f bonds. Hence a bond election re
sulting in favor o f the Issue would be 
a prerequisite to the starting of the 
project.

Would suen an election result in 
favor o f the bonds? Some o f the 
members o f the court sey that they 
believe that It would. They point out 
that several neighboring counties 
have voted highway bonds in varying 
amounts recently. In  no such elec
tion has the proposed bonds been 
defeeted.

However, it should be remember
ed that most if not all o f these pro
grams called for the construction of 
state highways or of roads which the 
county offlctals were assured would 
become a part of the state highway 
system.

A  very m a ll portion of the road 
construction qontemplated under 
this proposed program In lynn  
county, however, could ever become 
a part of the state highway system. 
The road from O ’Donnell to Sea- 
gravea has.already been designated 
by the state highway commission at 
a state highway,' and About ten or 
twelve miles o f this highway lies in 
lyn n  county. Also the road from 
Tahoka to Slaton via Wils<m has 
been deslgnsted as a state hl^eray, 
and about twenty miles o f this road 
lies in Lomn County. The road from 
O ’Donnell to Oall, about ten miles 
o f which would probsAily Ue In Lynn 
county. If hard-surfaoed. would also 
DO doubt be Included in the state 
highway system. Thus approximste- 
ly forty miles of this system could 
reasonsbiy be expected to be taken 
over and malnUlned by the stote.

Ih  fact, we xmdsrstand that the 
state highway commlsaion has al
ready Indicated to the commissioners 
court o f this county that If the 
County would vote bonda with which 
to togprove the deaignated highway 
west from OlNmnell and the desig
nated highway from Tahoka through 
Wilson to ths Lubbock county line, 
the oommlsskm would than reoom- 
msnd to ths leglRature that thsse 
hnrufH be by the state un
der the bond-assumption amsnd- 
ment adopted several year aga 
I f  bonds could be v o t e d  for 
the hard-surfacing of these two 
highway ssetors any time soon 
it Is ressonably osrtaln that these 
bonds would be sssumed by ths 
stats and ths county therefore would 
be out very UtOe monay. In ths long- 
run. In ths oonstructlon of these 
highwaya

But there is praetloaUy no grounds 
wtiatsTsr for expecting that the 
Stats would ever sssums ths pay
ment o f bonds for ths oonstnicUon 
at mere local or county roads not 
inchidsd In ths sUto highway ws* 
tern.
^^Nsvtrthalaas. It Is SMMctsd that a 
movement will be launched soon 
after tits hsgtnntag of ths new yw r 
for the oonstructlon o f a county 
sysUm o f 'hard-suifaood roads. 
Ttwae roads are badly needed and 
would be a grgat boon to ths people 
of ths county, provldad the coat of 
juitiAing snd maintalnlnf th m  is 
not prohiblttva
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School Carnival 
Is Friday, Dec. 6th

By Rt^y NeQ Smith
Oountry stores, bingo, hamburger 

stands. "Down With H itler" and 
various other booths will be In the 
spotlight at the Tahoka Carnival to 
be staged in the,gymnasium of the 
grade schocri Friday night, December 
8 at 7 o’clock.

This annual carnival is sponsored 
by the Athletic Oommlttee and all 
proceeds will Co into this fund. The 
pnoceeds will be used to buy foot
ball awards as well as awards for 
members of the girls’ and boys* 
basketball teams of Tahoka High 
SchooL This is the first year for the 
basketball players to receive awards.

A band sweetheart for Tahoka 
High School will be selected In con
nection with the carnival. Bhch clase 
in grade school and high school 
plans to sponsor g booth. The class
es in high school have selected a 
candidate for band sweetheart and 
she will be selected according to the 
sitocees of the bonth.<i o f the various 
classes and the Intake o f each eltss. 
Band sweetheeut candidates from 
the various classes' are: Seventh 
grade, Bobby Jean M nor; TmtomAO, 
Dorothy Applewhite; Sophomore, 
Mym a Dean Qntgnat; Juniers, 
Dorothy Ann Roberte; Seniors, Betty 
Sue Roberts. '

The band sweg^heart will appear 
with tte  Tahoka High School band 
each tUne the band appears and she 
will be dressed in a white and blue 
satin costume with whits boota 

The faculty of the schools of Ta
hoka cordially invites all patrons of 
ths schools to attend this carnival. 
There will be a small admlslon fee.

John Hamblen and Leo Jackson 
compose the faculty committee on 
arrangsments for the carnlvaL

Junior Play Will Be 
Next Wednesday

“Everybody’s Getting Married," a 
three-act comedy, will be presented 
by the Junior (Tlass In the , Hi$^ 
School auditorliun next Wedneeday 
night, December 4, at 7:30 o’clock.
A small admission fee will be^ 
charged.

Characters In the play are: Jack 
Swafford, Jerry Noble, Benoy Oait- 
tis, Claude Slover, BUly Lee Burle
son, Helen Pemberton, Dolly Oataky, 
Carolyn Chandler, Dorothy V. Fhl- 
kerson, Betty Ruth Wyatt, (Mary 
Beth Roddy. Wendell Coffee, Bdsrln 
Rogers, and Kelly King.

Between acts there will be vocal 
solos by Margie Sheppard, Nelda 
Savage, and Aleta Lois Stewart, a 
quartet by Jack Swafford, Doyle 
Jones, Pershing Alexander, and Ed
win Rogers; Helen Belle Pemberton 
will give a reading, and Bennie 
Shelton a tap dance. Bernice Huffa- 
ker Is mustc director. There will al
io be music by the orchestra.

BAPTISTS ATTEND 
CONFERENC IN  BROWNFIELD

At the Workers Conference of the 
Brownfield Baptist Assoclatloa held 
in Brownfield Wednesday, th e  
dmrchsf at Tahoka, WUs<». Nsw 
Home. Central, Redwlne, and Bethel 
were r^reaented, as well' aa many'w
churchaa in the other countiaa o f the-' 
aaw)clatlon.

FVom Tahoka, the following were 
in attendance: Rev. and Mrs. O. A  
Dale, Meedamee H. B. Howell, Min
nie Fehder, Everton NevUl, J. L. 
NevUl. V. A. Botkin; W. A. Rwldell, 
Cornelia Kelly, R.C.WeUsM>aa Val
erie Wells, Oeen Howard, Wells, Mrs. 
P. A  Nowlin, Peggy Nowlin, Miss 
Mary Preston, MUss Elixabeth Prest
on, M te Margaret Preston, Mrs. 
Garland Pennington, Mrs. T . T. 
Ivey, Mrs. E. L  Hill.

CHEESE
POUND

BANNEE

O L E O

PULUNG ORANGES OPT 
THB TEEES

J. W . Warrick got up aad hiked 
away from here laat week, taking 
hie folke with him, down to the val
ley, where they dont poll cotton Imt 
do poll orangee. The N«we had the 
foUowiiM card fn n  him this week.

*Daar 8D . R ill: We arrived hare 
laat Thunday. Everything le O. K. 
nice and warm. We are eating flah 
end poUlnt orange* o ff the tree* 
and eattiM them tin they dont look 
ae good ee they did whwi we cata*. 
We will be here a month or two  ̂ao 
win be glad tr you would aend our 
paper here, aa we core want the 
Igmn County Nawa W ith bert wlah- 
ea. J. W. Warrtek, Barilngea. Taxaa 

------------- o

SAUSAGE

MArrlage liceoae was imued Tuae-
day to J. O. Eddingx and Lala Paul
ine Heater o f fameee, and Wednee
day to Howard M iller Whjte and 
Faye Helen M ayen of SUton.

^ h e

Phone 209

CASH STORE
KIRK & GAY NELL We Deliver

This Nw AnazMg 
Cngb Kxtwe

1^  ^

TAEOKA DBDo

^ ateR gift sale !
o a u G  S T o a c s  o r r x a  t o v  e a a o i i M S

A gift from the Rcxsll Drag Store is a gift of quality! That’s
why Rexsll gifts are sure to olease. Rexall shopping is more 

. thousands hsvs found it so. And the pricesconvenient, too .
that yoare such 

yon save.
you get far greater values. See for youreelf how

Coty Fcrfamc 
.Alrmald Hoae 
Atomisers ____

Cutex Sets

riasb UghU 
Bin PoldB __ 81Jt up

g latlenery

YOU SHOP

CofQ Moino Perfume
Dellghtfel 
ferns  ̂
hettls.

^ r a  Name Fer-

wlth etomlssT that
In sssart blue

package-

TX 00
7 |.aHSTO>t

POR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Electric Heating: Pads____ _ $2.00 up
Monogrammed' Playing: Cards___ $1.00
Eastman Kodaks_______ $1.00 to $24.95

MEMCMBCR THE 74jaJr DRUG STORE FOR BEST VALUES ALWAYS
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